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Blda ,.,,. • new awlrnmq 
pool 111d -rtam at Wt,,. 
tbrop CoU,ca will be ..-
at t p.m. Dec. 2 Ill Jolln-
llalldbls ... ~ aceonllas 
., J...._ 11. I>..-. Jr., aa-
11- .. tbe pnotda. 
Qmtnaellool la exp,etod ., 
bell wltllln 30 ..,,. after !be 
llldaaretll. 
•u,o - l*dUtr will ad),ln 
the mrlll llde af Peallocb'GJ'll>o 
,_alum and will -IUNI 7t 
X 105 (eeC., 
The awl111111l!W' pool will be 
45"75 feel, f-rllw _.., rac-
t,w· l-1, Seat1Jw for abaut200 
lplctllofl will .... be pnmd-
ad. 
Th• -rlum will have a 
IIIDYl,w root, maltbWaboutone-
lhlrd ot the total roolareaopa,-
lo direct lllllllght In .,mmer 
dme. 
Al.,, two-lhlrda of the aides 
on lht eut and west elnatlon 
.... be opened via alldlna&IH& 
door1, 
An exterior - on the 
weat aide of lht bulldl,w will 
m•.,re 20"75 feet. 
Tola! ronllnacdon rost o( tbe 
-ltir!um La ec,pected to be 
lbout $900,000. 
:New 
· pool 
bids,due 
Dec. '3 
says 
Drennan· 
Lbe aobnsonf an 
VOLUME Lll, NO, 12 Winthrop College, Rock BW, S. C. 29733 NOVEMBER 25, 1974 
Senaie discusses noise issue 
by Und& Wllltener 
A rec:ommmdatlon ., de-
creue the number or demerits 
for HCOIILYe ...... In . the 
dllrmUorlH from nve t., three 
WU unan.lmou1l7 approved by 
the 8-te after • prolonged 
dellate at Its November 18 
meetln,r. 
The recommendation, IU!mr-
ed by th• Senate KuJe1 and Re-
iullldona Comml.u,e, will be 
sent to Inter-Dorm Council 
(a l1'0UI> conalatlJw of t!le SGA 
Prell dent and · Mil dorm prea-
ldmtal, Inter-Dorm wlll make 
the nia1 dedalcm oonceml.,w 
the number of dmlerltl. 
A numlMr al Inter-Dorm 
ll'emi>era were prea«,t at the 
Monday nlaht mNlln&, H were 
member& ot Ille )ldlclal b,.,.c:h 
and nlneffouaeCoundloratrom 
woaordHalL 
The r1C01nmendatlon wu 'fl. 
ao,,,,. • ., -eel by both tb• 
•-tori Ind the vl1Uor1. 
OJ)l!llbw the debate, Senate 
Pre•I- Kathy Pollard &Ille!, 
"The cb&lr wlll take the re-
spoallblllty ror reco111blnl! 
non-aenators11, but added that 
lfflttora would have priority. 
&..11\ltor lJebble Ste¥1trbl 
nrat alked Shari Smddrcer 
or Inter-Dorm IC the present 
nve-c1emerlt penalty hod ...,_ 
•ed u a detefNllt lo exeeu-
1 .. nolae. Ma. Smdd,wer re-
pUed that the -"1 had done 
so 11UI aome caaea. but not In 
all ca&ea." Inter-Donn mem-
ber Nancy Btonalaz uld, "I 
thlnll n .. d-rlts have 
worlled )lat nae In Rlchardn, 
(!be dorm o( wMch site ls prea-
ldentl" 
T1tere wu oonllderoble ..,.. 
troversy u to the deflnld.., or 
"exce11lve noln." Ma. Blan-
alaz ald that "common 
,,...... should estebtlllt ac-
cepjal,Je limits, and Ms. 
Slocldrcer P>lnted out that 
''there la .., ddlnld"" u to 
~ 'daclbel rathw' l&nolae," 
S-r Thereat stotnhauer 
thea expreued her "-riot . 
th• rec:ommendltlm ,._,olnil 
demerits, u,yl,w. ''Thore'I DO 
.. ., :,OU - put. lllr ... wtat•, 
Mrmal and~'aaxceallH.,, 
tile aystem should exist ror 
thrN demerit• ani,.•• 
Public Defender Marcia 
Slmmonl followed Ma, steln-
hautr In tlldoroq the r .. 
oonunendlllon, u did Barllara 
Ma,t,en, chllrman of the Com-
mittee of lnQllr,., and si,.,..,,. 
Hinchman, chairman of the 
Senlta Rule• and a.,.1111on1 
Committee. Ml. 5'IIIJIICllll •· 
prelled the oplnl.., that ruJH 
were not un1rormi, tllCoreed, 
Ind aald that "lo .... ..... .. 
councilor It -W be axcesa-
lve noloe and to anolller It 
-""'t." SIMt al., felt that 
rreatunea were -Uzed be-
• dlUH more noise was per-
mitted In upperct111 dorms. 
Ms. Hlnc:hman lllld, "Al lht 
betlfmllW of the year, we took 
awa., a Jot of Creahman nilea; 
we ~ studtn:a abould be 
mature. •• .It"I ln1n111ture to 
ret nve demerit• slipped .., 
:,ou when :,ou _. your mouth 
too wide." 
Senator TIXI)" Clari< Ille!, 
''I'm In tawr of ehaJW(nc from 
nve c1e,ner111 to three demer-
1-lr It'• anl.,w to be ento.....i. 
RJ.ht now I can't aee that It ii:'"' 
AJll)IIUIO -Id be h•rd In 
the auditorium when Senotor 
Hlndunan relied the caaestlon 
ot ol)l!llbw locked dooro after 
mldnlgbt. and said "P.,,,Ple)llt 
don't rallze - cOIIIII ..,me 
In tlr,se doors; that'• muclt 
more serious than ucoaaf.ve 
nol1e." 
Inter-Dorm member Da'lld 
Gray, -led to the recom-
mendation, said, "I think In 
Bancroft moot Hou11e C.O...d• 
lors &Ive a warnlag (before 
IIIIWJW demerits tor exccaslve 
• MIMl, , , .Jl :,OU'Yt • &1-
IOIIMOIM a Wunl!W' and tfllG' 
k- It up, they're dfUber9ttb' 
anllw acatnat you. I'm ror the 
nve demerfta." 
Serutor Ubb), WlltlOn then 
alld that the rules .._Id be 
=·~~e~:;:.:'~ 
Followbw the ~ •• Wofford 
Houae Cculdlor Jan Ad:llr 
llld, "If they lower the dem._ 
rltt, I'm not anl,w to be a 
houao councilor 11\Y more. 
I'll relllan. II thQY'r• anllW to 
cet rid or •ll the nalos, the)' 
alulld 11et rid of the houoe 
c:ounellor1," 
\ 
f Inside ... I 
RIM.,.S. •• , •• ,., ,p,ce3 
llildlllortaL • • • " ••• .p,ce f 
~a Hotel, •• , , ,p,ce I 
ca_, N1n11117, •• ·- a 
F.4Uor •• ; Tllo-• t.o,wahaw 
~t:dltor., • 
(Jnda Wbltener 
New• F.dltor. • • • 
Sllella Nolan 
Contrilllllnl: F.dltora. •• 
a.e.,,1 camet 
Manllal4Pl<Ol' 
KrlaA ...... 
Pllrlll•-
IIWIIDeaa.._ ...... 
-Neeb' 
.............. .. 
Barl,ara Barlc.ley 
Kadis-, 
' Ad ....... er ••• 
Allce-rtac>n 
Advlaor ••• • 
Rol:ort Bristow 
-.,., 
I 
t.. 
:: ::P.AGE:T.WP 
w1n11m,p eon,.. lludenl• 
are being tested for speedtlPpl 
hearing problem• by the cl&-
portment or communication'• 
spoecli 111d bearllllr opedaJISU. 
-n.·scremlJv telu are 
Blrlct11 wllnlu7. 
Dr. Louil Bo,., 111d Dr. 
Anne a.r.1, who pJ11111ed tbe 
SC.-.,. Jll'Olll'IIII, emJlllallse 
that tbe ob.lectiTe Is preyentlon 
or spoec1i 111c1 helriJlc -blem,. 
After the .....-.. teota, a 
lllldent who la found lo baYe 
a prot,lem I• nalulled lo cl&-
termlne the detect. Th<, IIUdent 
- then be referred for lher-
~. 
Dr. Beard polotedoutthlttbla 
Is a free scnlce lo lludenls 
It Wlotbnlp, The earlier they 
are tested, the IIOOller Ibey can 
be helJ>ed U there laaprobJem. 
A -·s hearing la teoted 
throuBh the uae or purw,ne 
audlometey which ln¥OJ•ea ln-
trocmdng yarfous tones lntD 
:. 'l'HE JOBNSON!AN NOVEMBER 25, 1974 
IIDlll ears It 1eve11 or 191meu 
wldch the a,er91e per-, 
lhould be Ible w hear. 
If a 11Udent does not PHI the 
tell, more IA depth !eating may 
be ach...,led. • 
Durlrw tbe speech ICl'l"enl~ 
tell, a -·· llbllley lo produce an tbe llllmda al th• 
Ellllllh JIIWulle II determined 
In en •rtlcuJllllon tell. Fiuency, 
wlce ~b', pltd1 l!ld 1cuc1,. 
ne11 are 11., meaaired. 
Because cammunlcatlon la 1a 
Important In teilcldlllr, Dr. 
BoHo er.d Dr. Beard part!.,... 
larlY urge the &creeDlrw telta 
for student& In the School oC 
F.duCAUon. 
uFor the eta11room teach-
er, the 1blllb' lo communicate 
efl'ectlwly 11 an eaaenttaJ 
factor." Aid Dr. B•nL "This 
lncJudH lld-te hearlqr, 
clear speech with appropriate 
Joudnesa Ind a pleallll! ¥Oicc 
cp,Uty." 
Speech/hearing test,s conducted by Communicatwns Dept. 
WC Instrumental Ensemble in concert 
The Winthrop Instrumental 
Ensemble performed In con-
cert Tlmr&day, No,. 21, In the 
Recital Han at Winthrop Col-
loge. 
Faculb', students and guest 
Instrumentalists performed 
a program coordinated by 
Patricio Cobos, assistant 
proCe,.,r or music 11 Win-
throp. 
Beethoven's ''Serenade,•• Op. 
8, was performed by Cobos 
(Ylolln), Roxana Yuen (vloJ1), 
and J&CQaellne Pitman (ceJJo). 
Mias Yuen ls a sophomore mu-
sic ma)>r from "- Kq, 
and Mrs. Pitman I• the wife of 
Dr. Growr Pitman, IBsl-
pro!es.,r al music at Winthrop. 
Felicia F.dwards, a !reohmln 
music ma)>r from Greer,per-
!ormed at the plom In Mo-
:art'a '~rlo, K. S02 In B 
fiat" ror piano, violin and 
cello. 
In th aecon1 hall al the pro-
gram, the Winthrop Ensemble 
was )>lned by members of the 
Unlversley of North C&rolina at 
Writers' 
Conference 
Sixty-lour persons pre-
roglatered for Jastweek'sWin-
throp CoUoge Wrlter'sCon!er-
ence <Nov. 21-23). 
Spon.,red by Wlnllnop'aJ.:Jy-
nea Center !or ContlnuJrw F.mi-
catlon In conjmctton with the 
National Endowment !or tbe 
Arts 111 Walllllrwton, D. C. and 
the South Carolina Arts Com-
mlaalon, the IIIO•I of the con-
ference wu lo encoungewrl&-
en In this area lo develop 
their Jlter&I')' talent. 
A aenenJ session was held 
from 8-10 p.m. Thursday, and 
workshop, commen<Od at 9 
e.m. Friday (No,. 22). 
Doh parUdpont bad the op. 
portunley !or contact with an 
edllor, 8IIOIII, or specialist In lit• area of poetry, ...,rt 11o17, 
noYOI, non!lctlon arid chilcl-
ren'a action. 
Millen Brand of New York, 
edllor !or Crown l'llbllshera, 
Inc., wu the keynote speaker 
!01· the blnqaot at ~ :15 p,m. 
Friday. He COllducted the work-
*"' on thenonl. 
Max Gertaaarr, aJ., of New 
York, waa the literary ogent 
~ the conference. South 
<:aroJJna p,et Blllllle Lie Sin-
clair, short lllol')' wrlter Jolm 
Foster Wut ol -, N. C., 
1111d cllildrm'• Writer J-
Hor1Dn Jlellf ol WQM, Pa., 
CDldacmcl 1"CmlllDpe In their 
epedflc Ud&. Mr,. Jene 
Clate 111d Dr. Dmd Ranldn, 
boll> or Rode ruu, hlllded u.., 
non!lttlon workllbo,J and Bock 
HIil Sldhor Robert Brl""w 
waa ce11aii- for the con-
!er;ince. 
Cbarlotte Chamber Orchestra 
ln Vlvatcll'a .. Concerto Groaao 
in A Minor" and the .. Five 
Piece• !or Strlrw Orchestra" 
117 Hindemith, under the dlr-
The Eboniles GN?lvanee 
Committee met Tuelday night, 
November 19, in the Recreat-
ion Room al Thomson. Dr. 
Cumml,ws o! the Deen or SIU-
dents office was present to 
answer and discussgrcivances. 
First mentioned was "the 
Ebonitcs' desire ror apcrma~ 
ent space In which to hold 
mcetiJ11:s, It was pointed out 
that student F.dt.catlon Asso-
ciation had appropriated a 
space ror there activltlc.s. yet 
Ebonltcs werl? stlH waiting 
(or rc~lts Crom their r("(Jlest. 
"llley (the SCA) approved 
our constltuuon, which calls 
for the promotion al Bla<k 
Culture, but ii they (theadmln-
istration) won't let us have a 
&pace to meet In. how c:en we 
do It?" complained Ann DlvfS. 
Secreiary, 
Meeting pJacea c..rrentlY 
used, IOlch ae Thomson Lounge 
or Rec Room were reported 
ectlon of Cobos. 
The next Ensemble Serles 
pre~on la schecllleo Feb. 
6 when the Winthrop Concert 
Band will perform. 
would look !or a temporal')' 
space lo be u1ed until some-
tbl,w was worked out. 
Ebonites 
Grievance 
inade(Jl8tc b<cause non-Elion- • 
11. student• complained th• Committee 
-meetings excluded them from 
the !acllltteo, 
It "81 -·- that IDIUScd dorms be opened for clubs' 
acUvlb', 1"1! Dr, Cummings 
pointed out that coot wu pro-
hlblUYO. He said he did not 
think the requeSI !or space waa 
an llllgl!lmate one, and thll he 
THE JOIINSONIAN, the -
dent weekJy newepaper, wu 
dllCUBNd, partlcuTarJy the 
lbeence al black ortented 
Betty Nightmgale on ta•Jnls Dee. 3 
Six Flags recruits students 
Betb' Nightingale, the 1974 
Miss NatlotlBI Teenager Ind 
Recruiting SpeclaJI It !or Sb 
Flags OYer G«ngla will be 
vllftlng the Winthrop Colloge 
campuo on December 3 lo ta!k 
with stu-• about the ffl&IIY 
employment opportunlttes at 
the 276-acre !amlly !Im park In 
Atllnta. 
After her on" year reign as 
the 1974 MIii National T.-
llger, 18 year old lletb' Nleht-
lJlllale fflOYed from her home 
aaata or Maine to At?anta to 
ffllllll• tho recruiting efl'orta 
!or Six Flogs. Presently 
airing throu!lhout the Soulh-
.. stem United scatea, she Is 
visiting con,.. and 11111,eraley 
campascs dl1CU11111\J employ •. 
1nont prospects and exdtlng 
special event& beiJll orrered lo 
)'OUQII -le - will work at 
1be amu1cment complex next 
aummer. 
Onr 2,000 holt and hooteas 
.oolftba• are aYlllllble for Ille 
1'75 openttrw - It Six 
Flees OYer Georgie. Colloge-
oge :!OUJ11 -pie 1ctual1Y OI» 
erate Six Flees Over Gmrgta 
and man the over 125 rides, 
&hows, and attractfons. Now 
approschlng Its ninth year o! 
opentton, Six FJag1 has pro-
vided employment !orover20,• 
000 hi/jh •-I end college 
oge YOU"8 wt., hlYe WOrke,! 
durilW their summer vscatton 
months. Six Flags la rtC"llllzed 
u the largest employer of 
yoww -pie In the -· of Gmrgla. 
Betb' Nightl,walo will be 
dlBCIISIJrw perk Wllgel, hous-
ing a,'BIJablllb' In th• Six 
Flaa• ...... apeclaJ park 
acUvlUes ~ planned !or 
1'75, coJJoge acholareltlpe 
and 111-expen,e plld cndse 
offend lo bostt Ind hosteHe1. 
She will be at Dinkin• SCudent 
Center lrom 10:00 a.m. lo 4:00 
p.m. 
fn>m K• Baldowskl, 
l'llblld:, lllllllltt 
Witltlmp Hod,y Tea• partidptlles 
i• two lo1'ma•mls 
·!'he Wlnthro;, Hoclcey team, 
alo!tg with R!tHn other teams, 
news, features and pholo-
gnplts. Se•enl ,uggestlona 
were made to editor Tom 
Longahaw, such aa Inclusion of 
!eltures on BJ1ck Erwllsb, 
,uggel!ed Black readl,w, Soul 
Goumet Items; better cover111e 
oC Black events was dlscuBBed 
and Longahaw promised lo 
coonllnate more adequate co-
••"'lle. 
It WH felt by those Ebonlt•• 
present that the new, .. per•a 
Jack of Black material CIUSed 
BJaek stud .. ts lo !eel left out 
on cam1111 ll!e. 
Lack o! Black repre1entatton 
In Winthrop's .arlouo enter-
tainment programs WH next 
discussed, Ind tentattve plans 
were made lo oonslder Clceb' 
Tyson Ind/or Julien Bond !or 
appe&ranc.! at Winthrop, 
Last, the (Jleouon WII asked 
or Dr. Cummings, whath1ppa,1 
U a student inYlte• a maJe 
friend lo Winthrop for the 
weekend, Ind another student 
Invites a !emaJe friend? Who 
will use the shack? Can 
-? 
Dr. Cummqs !rankly ld-
mltted he was not Ible lo ens-
wer the CJJestlona (except that, 
at present, both sexes could not 
cohabit), lait promised that 
worll was being done to &vive 
the problem. 
Dr. Joan Tillotson or :,,,ic 
oon<l>cted • workshop ,: WIUJe 
Equipment on Mondl,y, Novem-
ber 11, from 9:30-4:30 In the 
Peabod,y Acttvley Room llld 
Deborah w11111mson or Slama 
G,mmaNu. 
The worklhop was on fflOYe-
ment educaUon; a new approach 
:t::!~l emcatton !or gym 
Dr. Tlliotaon brought 1-rs, 
rope O<Jlipment, &Yin laddera, 
P>•tera, and plcturee. a wea 
an explontton of student• ~-
llcaJ C9p1clt1t1 With 3rd llncl-
•ra acttve PUUc!Plllon 
There wu a commeni:-re..1. 
blck. CJJ•IIUor, end ..,.,,., ,ei,. 
lion In wblch atudentundabwt 
100 outlfde teachers rromo,,er 
the Slate aJIO .. rtlclpsted, 
went lo the Deep South Tourn-
ament In Greensboro No,,em-
ber 8, 9, and 10, alld Ellu.-
beth Jack-, center hlU !or 
the t.,.m. 
Winthrop played Wike Forerrt 
UnlYereley Frlda.y, Nov. B, end 
won 2-1, In their nut game 
5alurday, November 9, w. c. 
defeated Converse 2-0. Later 
5alurdl,y Whothrop Ued Unl-
Yerllb' or Tennessee 2-2. 
Three Winthrop team mem-
bers, Jane Oberle, J0111De 
Bllnes, Ind Elizabeth Jack-
-, made Deep South tr11Js 
and stayed unUI Sunday, Nov-
ember 10. There were a -1 
or 44 players from the sixteen 
teams picked !or trials. 
Players were chosen !or team 
1 111d 2. Oberle made left-
Inner for team 2 and Bl!nes 
was chosen as a.1 .tltemate at 
center forward !or team 2. 
The Deep South team .. rt-
lelpeted In the Southeast 
Tournament In Ba1Umore, Md., 
November 15, 16 and 17, Team 
2, with Baines and Oberle, 
won tbree games and tied one. 
Baines scored three goal• 
<l>rlrw the tournament. 
Winthrop Hock~ tan,'1 
aeaoon record was 8-7-2. 
H11,,,,/wies 
r,td,,es letter 
fro,,, White Ho"se 
.VerJ..,,.e Humphries, 1tcre-
tal')' fur the School or Busl-
nesa, recel•ed a Jetter written 
from the White House, Wt1S:.1-
trwton, D, c. dated ~oyember 
1, 1974, lhankhw her !or the 
IBslatance lhe gave In the nib' 
at Rock Hill M•JI Cotober 19, 
The letter w11 wrlttM 11 
follows: 
"Dear Mrs. Huma,hrtea: 
It was a pJe1a,re lo visit 
South C&rollna on Oc1Dber 19 
!~r the rl!ly at Bock H!JJ MalL 
TIie Procram could not have 
been a greeter euceeaa. I aln-
cereJy 1111Preclated your fine 
Hsll!lllce which holJ>ed lo 
rhlke !hi• ,lift such an tl\l01-
lble cme. 
With my think• and warm 
good wishes. 
Slncereb', 
Geralda.Ford 
Mrs. HDffl&lhrlu coordinated 
,ecretarlaJ sla!f Hnles• for 
tho White Houae Personnel 
who were In Rock JUII the w<'llk 
or Oclober 13-19 maldn& ar-
nivemont.1 !or President 
Ford'• vlsl!Oe11>ber18,0C11••• 
were set up at the Holiday 11111 
lo proytde tbe1e aerYle11. 
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''I Never Daaced 
At The W~ile Ho1sa'' 
~ 9'1118 Nolla 
I NEVER DANCED AT THE 
WRITE HOUSE 
bf: Art Budnlald 
2Hpopa $1.2S 
Are you tlr«I of h•rtrw •II 
ol the henJ talk ablort lntla. 
tlon, rece11lon, depre11lon, 
and Watergate, the an round 
ta,orlte or the deeade'I' Well, 
now there la a book that even 
the most conaenat've eonaer-
wtlve• CJln 11118h about. 
ci!.~ ::ii::. ~ .. :it:: 
mmea ID wrltt,w about !Dday's 
polldca In the White Houae. 
Mr, Buchwald la "aire ID put 
olt any Invitation ID the White 
Houae tor another century or 
so." 
The book opma with Nixon 
talldJv ID God. Nixon la allk-
lnr God ID hell> him out ol the 
moll he la In. God ve17 
calmb' explain• tnat ha wu 
Ill the lllt pr9Jer meett,w 
Nixon held. However, all 
Nixon did WU lntromce God 
ID Pat and then he pve God a 
ball-point pen. 
• Another example ol \Ir, 
Buchwold'a -ae ol lumor 
oe<ura when he -'<a ol ..,,,_ 
lnr the mmmon mid. His wtre 
heard that by chllllrw the bis 
toe, or a patient'• raet, the 
cold would be cured. Arter 
tumlnr Buchwald'• toe• bllle, 
Ille pve up and put two lrozen · 
banana dallldrl • on .. ch too. 
Thlt wq, 111,ty'II treeze,bat he 
-.Id not IUl!er. ''In half 
an hDIZr fflJ mid wu aan•. 
Now, If I Clln ~ set rid ol 
Ilda ~r, • wu the taat 
commlllt llllde In the chapter. 
The book 11 Jolded with ~at 
gobs more--tl'C'II lnapector 
Columbo at the W:1'te llouN 
obtallllnr autocral1h1, ID "The 
Godtatheir Never Forwet1" (a 
tlke-olt you are bound ID en-
py), ID "FlnllJw OneloU'', 
"One ol the --· tho a,J. l<'CH Ire llll(eri,w fn>at ..._ 
deNllll'Ollmtllt la that IIIIQ)' 
hlch lldloot lllldmta are tak1i11f 
• 1fl&r olt 'ID rind themael-
vu•." A parent'• reply to thla 
11 the Collowtrw, "Wllb' Gnic• 
aehmld haa been on the road 
tor three yeara now tzyl,w ID 
Rnd hlmaelt. The on11 tlme 
he Imo•• where he la la whon 
he i.1 ID call a>llect and oak 
bla parent• for money." 
Bllchwl!d tall<• ol -••, war, 
prellldenUal 8'1Plftude tells 
you name It-Buchwald hat IP>l 
an opinion on the 1:tbjecl. 
The book, aval llb!Qattheml-
Jege bookllDre, colll on(y 
'1.25. Bellen me, when you 
are up ID )IOUl' neck In over-
tlle papers and teata, your 
goldllab ~II died, and you are 
or the oi,tnlon that '""""" -
muter la gol,w ID be eva, 
worae than Rr11, It la time to 
)lick up I NEVER DANCED 
AT THE WHITE HOUSE. 
Yale students fast 
(CPSl--The day International 
delegate• began talk& at the 
World Food Conference In 
Rome, 10ffle students at Yale 
did mmelhlns •l•o about the 
toed crllla. By aolnr hll!Vl7 
themaetves, they ro.la«I over 
$5000 ID feed lamllle1 In Now 
Haven and O\terHIS. 
Under the leaderllhlp or YI.le 
""'9Un Rcv. WUUun Sloln 
Coffin, 2200 ltudents, about one 
fourth al the -bocb', rasi.-
ed for • ~. each recelmw 
a $1. 70 rebate rrom achoo! 
dlnlnc balla. The money, 
comlllned wlth$8001ncoutrlbu-
tlona will be dlvld«I among the 
Hew H1va1 Fn,e Food CouncU 
and - -· that distribute £oocl ID l!lnrlldelh IUICI W eat-
em Africa. 
In con)lnctlon with the fall, 
student talk rorc:oa were form-
ed ID do their own CYO!uatlonor 
th• world food crllls. One 
croup will keep laba on the 
Rome oonrerence, apecUlcally 
nn the reaollltlon• of the US 
deleptlon. Anolhereommlttee 
will explore waya In which the 
unlver&lt.r aa an lnltllUtlon CJln 
aid In mM,w the problem. A 
third RrOUP Plln& ID CQme up 
with -•dons for Individ-
ual• and the New llav'"1 mm-
munlty ID hell> feed tho hungry. 
Plan• are -rway ID .,..._ 
front Yale prealdonl, ~
Brewster, m the unlverllty's 
uae al tuel, rood and fertlllur. 
Accordhw b one student Ol'-
pnl1er, the achoo! UIOI all 
three In exceaa. Hla R'l'OIIP 
wanta ID cut back their uae Ind 
llmnel the exceu rnone,y ln1D 
Third World development pro-
jec:ta. 
A natlonlJ Inter-achoo) .,..._ 
rerence at Ylle on the food 
crlala baa baa, -d•eb' lllt 
tor Ille 1h11 wlntor and • (ect-
we aeries 11 Wns deve)Dped 
tor the~. 
Puerto Rican BC 
(CPS)-Pop,Jatlon control In 
Puerto Rico la blfflliw. 
Tbru&h Ill colonlll govern-
ment I& lllhtlrw the u. s. Su-
preme Court ~lllon tegallz-
1,w abortion, It ls pulhfrw die 
most extenalve aterlllzatlon 
_....,. In the world. 
One third ol Puerto RIClln 
women or chllcl-baorlns qe 
--200,000 -le--bave al-
ready been rendend ICerlle, 
claimed leadera ol the la. 
land's Soclat111 and l1ldepen,, 
dence parties In a report ID the 
United Nation•. The report 
added that the "maHlve ater-
lllzatlon" Procnm will be -~ In the roext few yeora. 
"BJ and large, the woma, 
with the J:lall etllcatlon pt 
aterillzed," aald Dr. Hele, 
Rodrlq,.1n, a P11er1u RI.., 
pedlltrldan, wt,o practice• In 
New Yorl<. "It hll boon known 
to .__. that no eype or con-
sent WU obtalnltd. n 
A atu<IY ~ Ille Unlntaity ol 
Puerto Rico rntaled lhlt 
over one r.ourth ol theH wo-
men regNtted the operstlon 
and noted moro children. 
"Whm I wu a ,nedlcat lttt-
da1t," aald Rodrllll•z, "there 
were many women who C1.meto 
the p117chlatrlc out-patient, and 
even the In-patient cllnlca, 
and their problem was r<lerred 
:l'ro:~~~llerlllzatlon IJll-
"We aJ:ao aw women with 
ve17 dellnite medical pro-
btema," lhe ccntlnued. "Some 
ha..' acCU1111i111Ald aecretlons 
In the1Ube11balladbe<n tied. •• 
and .,.,. oltbem 1ctulll1 burat 
lnlllde, I aaw-,.a,-noeded 
lntn-abdomlnat ope...Uona ar-
ter bei,w llerllbed." 
In the SO'a, Pllorto Rican 
wom• were ulld .ta auln• 
pies ID teat birth coutzol)IIUa--
bet'ore th")' were marketed In 
the U, S. Tholwh they Ihm, 
rllked the dliwera or blo<>d 
COOCUlltlon bi>' lnaeatl,w n-
-•11 ~Jcb ltvell "'·--In th• tHI )IIUI, the llnhlled 
protllct II IDdl.J too aptnllYe 
ror many I'll-&can -
Twelfth . Night 
..,~~ . 
In tho tndltlon al IUt -
1on'1 DOCTOR IN SPITE OF 
HIMSELF, Wlnduvp Theatre 
hu aone Shake_.... n,.,. 
have tu• the Bard'a work 
'IWELFffl NIGHT and -
-led It u the wild a>medF 
the lllthDr m- It to be. 
• The,' ua«I a lllmple let cl&-
llan and modem dre11, lnllteld 
ol traditional Ellzabelhan, 
and Sir Tow and Sir Andrew 
- • CJl(te contempc,ruy 
drlnld,w aocw, Dr. Re,nolde, 
the dlrectDt, added • mualcal 
score undemeach the dl•kllu• 
that moatl)' enhanced and onb' 
r11re11 drowned out the adDra. 
It .... prefaced wltN a protllc-
er clvlrw Ital• direction• ID 
the caat and crew before a 
perionnance elven for the aho• 
''backera." 
As 1tw117a, the Tbellre reau-
tara Dee Mottai• (Viola), cwr 
, Bou Cilr 'l'Olls'), l'llrlll• -(F-), Yarlt,D Myer (Marla) 
were terrtrlo. Ne,ra,mera ot 
latereat Included JIit Flint (o...ino>, Stne White o;a._ 
tllln), Dmd Jolmaon CAnlonlo), 
Vablan !'Ilda, Cilr Andre•), 
and Shel71 Smith Qbe protllc-
er). 
I ~at loved Cathy Bede 
(wbo'a u .. 111 behind the acen-
ea H collllmer) u Oliva. 
A apec(IJ taorel &Off ID War-
ren Qia,ou1 aa theprl1ayMa1-
"'Uo. And I adored tho mual-
cai nwnber "0-0-0lln." done 
with hat, cane and yellow croa-
oed sarters. The nlaht I aaw 
the ""°"• a,.....,, dlm't make 
It out for • Cini! bow. Take It 
now, W orren, you were l(Nlltl 
I hope ID sec Iota more ol 
Wlnthn,p Theatre's "modern-
ized" cJa11lcs. See, PIW, 
Sllake-re CAN be run. 
'Repul~ioa '-Repulsive, 
'Fantasia' -Faatastlc 
i,, marllla muey 
The llllell Cinema Serie• 
oltert,w lived up ID Its title. 
REPULSION WII l'OIUl1lve. 
It mlaht have been s ,eey goo( 
1111<1, ol • cir! So!nr mad It 
dlnctnr Roman Polanlkl had 
not ~ a, much tlrne tzyf'11f 
ID alcken hi• audience. RE-
PULSION w11 a •tucl1 In hor-
rible happonl,wa. Thank hea-
va, It waa Rim«! In glorious 
black and white. Enough or the 
audience wu getting up and 
leovl,w111twa1, 
There were two reaJl1 rrv-
-• murders, one done wltha 
heavy eandleltlck and theother 
with • r111111r. The ra1111r 
murdee ""' lhown with aich 
111111ece11117 vl'ftmtSS that I 
can111111 contemplated mr 
left kneecap-too ... ._rted 
ID watch the acreea. 
There was such a level ol 
exceu ta11ion that built up 
rear!~ another such ncmrance, 
that I real(y couldn't enjoy the 
)llclUrc at atL And evel')'On• 
I tall<ed ID voiced the aeme 
opinion. 
•••• 
FANTASIA me,y nol be the 
'"l/ldmat<>~rlence" aa lld-
vertlled, but It 11 1111 -r-
llllce, And l'>UIR' ID a Disney 
movie on Sa1Urdly afternoon la 
another -rla,ce, but It you 
CJln llnore the baby crylqr ...,_ 
hind J'OU and the 15 Idell 
acreamlnil up and downthelle-
les, you CJln sett!• """" and 
enjoy a rea111 good Olm. 
Flrll released In IMO, FAN-
TASlA, which wu a new .,..._ 
ct1pt, did not do well at the box 
office. Arter several re-re-
teuea, the Rim hi• picked up 
new axllenee Interests. 
The narrator expll.ln• that 
there are three types or m,.. 
Ille: mullc which i.s a dertnlte 
llory and C&III ddlnlte )llc-
turea ID mind; music ""1ch 
dotln 't have • definite 11D17, 
but calla definite )llcturea ID 
mind; , nd mualc which calla 
.., ddln.!o picture or story ID 
mind, but may perhaps -• 
...,metric lhapea and the like. 
The ..,rpoae ol the movie wu 
111 take tevcral lanQilfllllllle&l 
plocoa and ID lhow what 1111rtor 
Idea• popped Into the head• or 
thoae wbo were not trained In 
mullc--thesc -le being 
artists at lho RKO stillods Qbe 
now-dclunct atudlu which In 
1940 relee1cd D1111e,y )lie,. 
turc1). Bach's Toccata and 
f\lcue ••• used aa an cmunple 
or tho 3rd type ol mualc with 
R'eometrlc ahlpoa ctr. as q. 
gelled by the rrualo. Other 
worll• used Included Tho Nut-
cracker Suite, a nature scene 
doallng with rtowers and Ill,,_ 
ies and the chqt,w ol - · DII. The Sorcerer's Appren-
tlco lllarred Mickey Mouae and 
• very peralllent broom. The 
billet Dlnce or the Roura iea-
tured ollrlchea, bl-"' 
uml, eles,llants, and crocodiles, 
PIIIDral Symphoil)' hid • no;,-
tholol!lcai •e!thw with cent.-
aurs, wl,wed horaea, and 
cherubs. Rite or !tprl,w c:hro.1-
lcled tho ilevelopment ol earth 
lhl'OU4h the rclp or the dim,. 
aura, And the Artllll saw 
Nlcht on Bald Mountain aa a 
aatanlc cote!'...Uon with Ille 
devil (who frtilhtened the 
da.Ylilhtl out ol me when I wu 
a chlld--tho mb' Dl81e,y viii-
Ian who •cared me more wu 
the witch In SLEEPING 
BEAITJ'Y) 1111<1 his damned 
IOU)I, 
I enjoy«! FANTASIA '"17 
lllllch. It only pa to IIDw 
JQU're never 1nook1forD1aiey. 
•••••••••••• 
u,,,.,~., ,.. THllt• ,ldlcatlll 
(CPS)--Tbe Board al Truit.-
- at the Unlverlfv or P.-
qJvanla has be8I vindicated. 
Tile -· dtltrlct llllion,q hi• dedd«I not ID ate charge• 
oplnat the board tor nflllhv 
ID open meetings ID the pub I/ c. 
A comptalnt WU QJd by two 
ltudenta, Nick De LU ca and Tom 
Devlin, who were dcnl«I lld-
m1-. 1o the meetl,ws. P-
n&ylvanla'a "&allblne LaF' 
"""res aich meotl.'11• ID be 
open 111 the public. 
A ll)Okeaman rrom the dla-
t:'lct lllliom.,.., ol!lce aald no 
chargea would be Ried becauae 
m "00Uu1lan" on the part of 
the truateea could be proven. 
DeLuca anci Devlla aald they 
pllll ID ate a cl'ftl ailt apl,ist 
the UDlveralty and trustees. 
Ptlatr ttt•tllll SPSA ••~Ill 
Ur, lluMII B. Pllmar, t1on MNIIIW In Now Ort-,, 
IUlra*r ol Pl>Utle&l 1.ou1--. on Nov.- 1.3, 
Sd--. lllted«I •• Sal(b.. 1117', 
- Po11t1•Se1-.AuNII,. ....... . 
PA.OE "l"IIRBB 
Food 
corporations 
(CPS/UNS)...Mach olthecrlt-
lclam dlnreted Ill llrp food 
corporatloll& bU -m«I 
the a,:,y .. 11111ona111p betwem 
a,rporate ox-Uvea and..,.._ 
emmont offlclala. Hore'a part 
ol the 1111•alcat dlalra routine 
that wmt on aroonl the flme 
ol Ille Ruaalan wheat deal In 
1972. 
1n March 1m Michael 
Frlbaurg, prealdalt ol Contln-
a,tat Grain, olfored CJannee 
Pl!mby, A11l- Secrtrlar)' 
ol Agri<1111Ure tor Interna-
tional Arri.I,... a Job u nee 
prelllcloal ol Contln-L That 
-· montll, ~ boulht a $100,000 ._iment In New 
York C1t.Y ual,w Frlboulh 11 
• Rnanclll .. _,.... 
Later lhlt mcr6 l'lllmby 
and hll boll, Sea-etaq "' 
Aarlculture Earl Butz (form-
er director or lhrff llfrl-bulll-
nea• Rrma.-Ba111Dn l'llrlna, 
Stokel)' van-camp Ind rnte,,_ 
nltlonol Mineral & Chemical 
Corp.) went on • R¥1tlatirw 
trip ID the Soviet Union. The,' 
offlclall)' reported elm proe-
pecta for aales tu that ..,..._ 
t17 lltholllh unpublllbed re-
ports ..... - otherwlae. 
In June, Patmby left Ille 
Aarlculturc ~ent tor 
the Job II ContlnentaL Ho waa 
aicceeded by Clrroll Bnm-
ha~r who rormer!)' worlled for 
Cook lntl11trle1, another clant 
R'l'1lln exporter. , 
In addition, the USDA Export 
Marlletl,w Service (EMS) Ae-
llatant Sales Manager for 
CommodiQ< Exports, Clsude 
Merriam, relfcned ID take • 
pb with the Dro,yfuH Corp. •• 
yet another groin exporter-, 
while hll IUCCC'IIOrt George 
Shaklln, moved In rrom Bww• 
Corp., aim a groin dealer. 
To complete the wl!tz, Shok• 
!In's boll, EMS, General 5&101 
Mon11rer Clifford Pulvermach-
er, JIiter left the USDA to tlke 
• pb with eww,,. . 
n, .,... ... 
,., lltr Wtr 
(CPS/ZNS)--The Brldah 
AcadernJ ol Sclencoa, after an 
18 1111111th 1111<1,, bu recom-
meooed ID l'llrllunent that 
Brltllh rock lllrl be prol,(bl~ 
ed lo, taw from Hllllw their 
semen In mmmerdat apenn 
-.. Tho academy bu llaod that 
rolllrietlona are neceaauy be-
cauae It rears that tack of con-
lr'>IS muld lead ID • "ai,enn 
bank pop atar war." 
What the aclentlata have been 
""...,.i. about la that rock 
Idol• such u Mick Jager, 
David Bowle or Paul Mc<:art-
ne,y mlsbt "'II their apenn ID 
!he frozen banka whldl -Id 
In tum, ldvertlae 1t .... ae1111w 
It ID thouaand1ottema1e1roup, 
lea wllhl,wtD become Preanant. 
The academy hu aald It does 
not_ .. theldeaorthou..,... 
or Mick J11ger otraprl,w bel,w 
flllhend. Whit la worriaome, 
aald the academy, la that when 
these children llt'OW up, they 
could marry one anothor wllh-
out knoq that the,' hive ti-
same lather. 
'1111a, the academy hla warn-
ed, la Incest-and could •-
1a1et1c pr,,btema In the llllure. 
The IC&detll)''I report hu 
been turned over ID the llouae 
or Commons for lllrther prob-
1,w. > 
LJl>rary houratllrl,wThanka-
alvlrw break will be uro11ow1: 
'Nednelday, No .. mber 27-S 
a.m.-5p.m. 
'nlunday, November :ia.s.-
urdly, November 30-CLOSED 
&ancle,y, 0-mbor 1-6-
10.p..m. ,.mffh.,Q111qci.,h-.·\1' "';U~~ 
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Ingmar sounds off 
(" parody) 
The TJ staff has beenpartlcularlydts-
turbed of !ate over the radical attentlon-
getting tactics of the non-dairy farmers 
of Wlsconsln. Cryi11g out for a solution 
to spiraling costs and poor wholesale 
prices, non-dairy producers of the state 
have resorted to dumping gallons of 
sodium caselnate onto the earth. 
"The people of the country don't wa."lt 
to get off their duffs and do something 
about this problem," complained Ing-
mar Cremora, ''but wait until they have 
no more non-dairy creamers for their 
coffee, no non-dairy whipped toppings 
for their strawberries, no non-dairy 
ice cream for their little tykes' birth-
day parties. They'll have to resort to 
things like cream, for gosh sakes, and 
milk!" 
Ingmar made a nasty face for the re-
porter. 
"I mean, that stuff comes out of ani-
mals!" 
As wide-spread reports of mono- .. ~d 
di-glycerlde water panlcked the public, 
reporters asked Ingmar what couldbe 
done to help solve the problem. 
"You can get your kids out here, in 
the country, to see first hand now we 
farm our com syrup solids and dipo-
tassium phosphates. Once the public 
more fully understands the problc!ms 
we face, m~ybe they'll act on .t." 
In the meantime, angry non-dairy far-
mers in the Dells of Wisconsin spilled 
sllos of artiflcal coloring onto Highway 
10, turning the macadam a ghostly 
cream color. 
"You ain't seen nothing yet," thr~at-
ened one farmer. "'Nait'lJ we flavor the 
lakes and streams wtth cream-llke art-
ificial flavoring. Everything from in-
stant soup to instant orange juice ts 
g0lng to taste llke Coffee-mate." 
Opponents to the non-dairy farmer's 
tactics also voiced their bitterness. 
"Little klds behind the Iron Curtain 
would give their eye teeth for a bit of 
Dream Whlp to put on their borscht," 
cried a spokeswoman for the DAR. 
"And many have. We're sending a carton 
ol these little . kids' eye teeth to Se-
cretary Butz to emphasize the crimln-
allty of the acttons non-dairy farmers 
a:-e taking In the Dells." 
On Pennsylvania Avenue so-called 
Back to the Udder groups demonstrating 
for a return to Uvlng mllk were hooted 
and heckled by youngsters. 
"Go on back to Indlal" cried hecklers. 
The White House refused to r.omment on 
the. demonstrations, saying only that 
e:i."tremlst vtews wtire not worth dealing 
wlth unless vtolence erupted. 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
foN MINORfflESI 
1111' Phylll• P,.raon 
Alk any Amerldln child who 
tl!e prov•rbl•I tl!r,.I to 1he 
white plo..eer wu and he will 
doubtless scream "(njunsl'" 
'111e Amerlc111 Indian, though 
not reaiced to servitude, I• 
perhaps lhe saddest exampteor 
m111's Inhumanity to m111. We 
alw~s dl1ml1& with a chuckle 
the old joke or the white 
man's (Jlestlon to the Indian. 
"What dld·y'aU call this coun-
try before we came?" The 
Indian replied, "Ours." We 
chuckle to cover up the (act 
that we are paranoid and would 
rather plunge the situation Into 
jokehocd. Dul :oday's Ameri-
can Indian Is a reality, He Is a 
Uvlng American who ha& beer 
disinherited 1111' his mother, II• 
has been Corced to crowd his 
family onto lonely 111d abject 
reservations. He has been a 
victim or a porade or treaties 
that have never been real-
ized. 
To help to ,.se his guill con-
sc~ousnc&!'i, ''the man" has 
created mythical chancters 
like 11Tonto" of ''The ]..One 
R&ngl'r0 , the used-to-be black-
smith or ''GunsfflOke," and 
Daniel Boone's sidekick. 
''What's-his-name." These 
men were SUJJIXJsedly bosom 
buddies or their white usup.. 
crtors.. 0 And the two would 
ride oa Into the aunset and no 
more problems, rtgt,t'l' I'm a-
rrald not. 
The old !rontler belie! 1h11 
the only good Indian ts a dead 
one has survived, at least, in 
the minds or the men who head 
the Indian Bureau. This bur-
eau has never educated the In-
d.Ian.. He has remained unso-
cialized. unoduoated. and de-
humanized. Guilt rldclen, the 
govcmrnent has, on occasion, 
set aside small sections · o! 
land, known as Exeoutlve Order 
Recervatlons. 11iesetandsh1ve 
boon the 1,.51 desh11ble 111d 
tho.., lands rejected 1111' white 
settlers. lnveslli;atlon shows 
that "a ve1y small portion ot 
land th1t ha• been set ••lde!or 
lndJan use, In the iorm or re-
servations of allotm"1ls t9 
Individual lndl111s, c,an be cul• 
tlvated and oven that 1'hlch Is 
arable lsaJmost without water." 
It has always behoovt.>d mt. 
that the events or Wounded 
Knee were considered as out-
r11ge, yet those patriots 
disguised as Indians 
who stole aboard 1h11 ship that 
nlgi,t in the BostoA Harbor In 
1773 and ushered In the Boston 
Tea Party are lionized ar.d 
heralded as de!enders or rree-
dom, Thoma• Jef!erson said 
with Onalicy 1h11, "I have sworn 
upon the altar or God eternal 
hostli 11;y against any Corm or 
tyrann) 'lve1· the rnlndo!man.." 
We all know tMt Jef!erson did 
not oven have Ill Indian policy! 
Even the Supreme Court has 
countenanced the atrocil;y as 
a whole by ruling that Indian 
matters are subject to the pol• 
ideal branch or the govern-
ment and are oot rev1ewable 
by the rourts on the substsnt-
iaJ Issues. The Indians are the 
on)y people in this country who 
!or practical purposesarcdcn-
ied access to the courts and 
the protcctJon or the constibl-
tlon. 
So the ncx.t time that you 
switch on the set and see Ole 
I.One Ranger 111d Tonto riding 
aero&& the prairie In search 
or •h•? idenl cil;y, switch to Bat-
man and take an attematJvC' 
stroll down trivial lane. You 
know what the man says. '"~o-
thlng From f\:othing LeQl.ves 
Nothing." 
GIP lntm,iew Sched11le 
ATrEflTION GRADUATES: 
The !ollc.wlng will be In the 
office or Guidance, Testing 111d 
Placement, Btncroft Han, to 
interview persons ror future 
employrnmt.: 
Tu1?sday, December 3, 9:00 
a.m.-4:00 p,m.--ROCK HILL 
PRJN"rJNG & FIN. co~ Rock 
Hill, s. C, Also on the 3rd, 
11:30 a.m.-3:30 p,m.•-l'-, c. 
STATE UNIVER.."ITY EX• 
Closet Cynic 
1111' lol~ Wilden 
Today kiddies, Aunt LOl• has 
a two-!old purpose In her a~ 
tcte. Tho Orst purpose ls lo 
talk or the men or tl!o state. 
The second purpose to tslk 
about the men or the campu&. 
TE:1\SJON SER\1CF., Ha-
leigh, N. C, 
Thurscl,ey, Oe::emOer · s, 
10:30 a.m.-5:00 p,m.••THE 
SCHOOL DISTRICT Of AD<EH 
coq Alken, s. c. 
TIIE SIGN-UP sheet I> In tho 
office or Guidance, Testing 
and Placement. Bancroft Hall, 
on the bulletin board. You 
must !ilgn up in advance for 
the time most convenient for 
you. 
South Carolina..." '111e only r•:al 
consolation Is that it is over. 
There will be no more visits 
from candidates in the cafeter-
ia 111d the l'-otsry Publics on 
campus can Mvc their seats n 
rest. 
NOVEMBER 25, 197.4, 
Leftie•, 
too? 
1111' marllha mul)I' 
The news these d~• la ftlled 
with reporta or marches, ·-
ches. 111d demonstratlon,..-
1111' every lmqinable group 
which !eels It Is or has been 
slighted In oome w~. Surely 
they have a perfe<t right, but 
a large group >I. the world'• 
population, awut one (Jllr1er, 
In !act, Is a country not heard 
rrom. Still they have a• much 
right as any other minority 
to complain about thel r treat,. 
ment 1111' the maj)rity. Alt.bouah 
It may not come to mind at tho 
mentlon'or the term "dilcrlm-
inatlon" (1f the thinker Is 
right-handed), the Jeft,.handed 
populace from time Imme-
morial has beon !orced to m'lke 
a w~ In a world geared In the 
opposite di rectlon. 
This discrimination Is evi-
dent In the abundanoe or rlat,t,. 
handed defl<s and rlat,t,.handed 
plumbing, even phonograph 
arms are on the right. But, I• 
the rigt,t,.handed maj)rlty mak-
ing ammendll'i' On the contrary, 
the Jettie Is a social outcall. 
lie Is gawked at In restaur11n1a. 
lie Is sniggered at 1111' right-
handed students (and teachers 
tool. He Is the recipient or 
blank looks or outright pro-
longed laughter as a response 
to the query or the looatlon or 
left-handed notebooks and 
scissors. or course, this ls 
because anything that differs 
from the "norm" Is a curio-
sity. Drawing !rom myperson-
al experience, one or the fa-
vorite zingers used 1111' right,. 
handers as they noUce the 
c~alk In the "wrong" hand Is 
"ya know, they used to think 
lort-handedness was a sign or 
mental illness." ts there an 
antldefamation league ror 
Southpaws? 
Granted a few token con-
cessions are made tc the Ie!t,. 
hander, In th" Orsi grade, I 
hear they 1~ long~r paddle 
students who !nslst on writliw 
with the le!t hand. Pemaps 
one or two le!t.-!ianded desks 
are snce.ked into certain class-
rooms, e;pecla)ly U th~ pro-
resoor Is &loo le!t.-handed. Us-
ually though, tl!esc desks ve 
separated !rom tl!e :ell of L~e 
olass 111d poor le!tle huddl«: 
In th•. •'Omor !eel• like a damn 
Jcpn. It ls oow easier for the 
left-I"' loci sewing bulrs to!lnd 
left-ha. od Instructions, And 
those rt-handed notebooks 
are mo · readlb· available, but 
more e•.penslv, too. 
Perhaps the day ts comlrg 
when the Southpaws won't have 
to sucter the slings ar.d arrows 
or being different. Maybe 
''rtgt,tle" will !Jr.2lly see the 
!oily or his ways and a,cept 
le!tle as UAlque but nonnai. 
Arter all, left-handed rolk• 
are regular people who ;,111 
got S1ar1ed on the wrong 
root-the 1er1.one. 
I am greatly distressed ov-
er the outcome of our state 
olectlon1, We at Winthrop 
may have been f'IJ.rest nowers 
In tl!e past, but the electorate 
uC the present Is made up or 
''blossoms.'' 
Quite opposite from my fect-
t~ about the statt! electlons, 
I was not the least di&tre&sed 
over the article that appeared 
in the Charlette Observer on 
November 9. Quite the con-
trary. It was the runntestthlng 
l h&~e ever rcad. lttrvi.)·:!lot~w- '------------
I personally had very little 
concern for the governor's 
raoe. 11 was tnconcelvabiethat 
our state oould have two l!Uch 
candldllt4'& i.~ the first ptR<:ei 
one a free-drilling cradle 
case Ind the other a Jet !!Jed.er 
Crom the frontwoods or r:.,outh 
t•carellrwh.,.. I would have 
been elated by neither and 
repulsed 1111' either In e<>ntrot 
of that "State ThI1"1e. 0 
'111e most grievlous result 
was that or u. Goveinor. 1 
fall to sec how Carron 
C..mpbeU, the senoltlve an.:! 
h•lllflll man that he IB (and aa 
sympathetic and •mphathetlc 
a• he 11 ·Nim sludents), could 
have lost. 
Pert,apa I am )1111 Wefiry or 
the whole emotlm,aJly dratnlng 
ordMI - has ec approprlat&o 
IY b..., o&Ued (by me) "the 
19'14 d•mocratlc two-party IY• 
stem election, ol the Scat< ?t 
.. ·- ·----· 
eel u, .. character of'the men who 
o!>v. ·••iY spent e/!or1 in lnstt-
gatlr,g the whole thing. These 
,.gentlemen?" have succeeded 
in making then1selves the most 
disrespected and most IIIUgited 
at membE:ra orthecoJlegecom-
mwtlty. And let'r. au be aw1.r1= 
that the colleg,• communlt,y 
cou!d stand a little humor 
I do not know many men w..; 
reside In Bancrort. Perhaps 
that ls because I do not roam 
tho halls as does theYoUng IB<IY 
conspicuoosl,l' hidden In the clo-
set. J can s"'Y, howe,.,.er, the 
rew men Uwt I am acqininted 
wlth in some y,ay or another 
seen1 to tx, pretty goodfrclJows 
At least they seem to· have ; 
oapadcy !or IM!Julllmeat lhat 
their ''outspoken comrades'' 
do not pos•ess. C': hat Is Ir tl!e 
other men will have ~
•t •II to do With th•mnow •Ince 
they have mad• an the resJ. 
dence men look like Immature 
unthinking, lrr-esponatbt; 
children ttirowlng I tantrum 111 
rront of mother' s attemoor. 
bridge club because they could 
not have their oan<b' twenty-
!our hours a day.seven daya a 
week-wen, I have news for 
you Charlotte Cbserver article 
!ellowa: dln<b' rota your teetl! 
Md It Is obvious oom~ 
mast have rotted your brain to 
think you oould get 1111' .,Ill! 
making demands !or open 
dorms and Idle threat• about 
never returning to Winthrop. 
Ir you would like, l know a lot 
or people, a !ew of ttiem male 
reeidencc students, that will be 
glad IOhelpyoupackyoubllgs,l 
As !or aey damage ti, the r.ol-
lege, r hope that the men res-
ponslbl• !or the damllge will be 
,tiven th•, penalty prescribed 
!or auch action, and I hope that 
the other atudenta or Winthrop 
Will take It upon tl!emaetves 
Cae aome alread, have) to 
lntorm the Chartouo Obaerver 
aub&crlber• that th$ article 
presented only ane aide of the 
coin and only S ol 4500 who 
chooao aich antic• tu draw at,. 
tentlor. to themaelve .. 
Job 
Brokera 
age 
WINTHROP fflJDENT ON 
JOB-JOHN RIGGLE. a pad. 
uate llludent Crom Valdosta, 
Go., stacks the lheJves It 
Shaw Brothers Super Market 
IICIIUn lhl • ran, the Job 
brokOl'II• la a unl,a,e ar-
~="'!.i betw.: .~~~ 
and lndultrlea. 'l1le _...,. 
help& -enta eam a •re at 
ta1cat'.anal -· duoudi part.time jDbl. 
Academic Common 
Market 
Allbolllb a,ot at ..._..._ 
'Nlnllm,p la modal, -•t• 
... e11me, -- ~
u,t-ce. WltlloutlieJ1i-
1l1>1 _,e -.id .... lmced 
1D de)IIJ or for• a a,l1111e 
e41catlon. 
. Winthrop lludentl who wlllt 
work reirlltlr with tile Olllce 
at· ::aldlnce, THU,v 111d 
Pl&cemem. Th.,. are then r .. 
fOrTed 1D the pencmel de-
pertmenb of the vanou1 , ... 
dullrln. They preaent a re-
ferral Corm which ldentllles 
them u a Winthrop lllwlent 
Neld,wwori<. 
In molt case, m olrer al 
employment fflll¥ a,me within~ 
Cewdqo. 
Dr, Bert l'llwell, who Id,. 
WIN'nlROP JOB BKOKEII-
AGE--SCOTT BIUSl'OW, a 
oophomore from Rock HIii, 
work• In the kltchai at the 
mlnlllel'I the -on-
PIS. Mid lhlt the Olllce al Gui-, Teetla& and ~ 
mart ha1 ..- 11Dar 10 re-
rerra11 thaa tar th11 falL 
''We c!Oll't kmw aadlf -
many al them accepted .. "*'1-
ment It the p!ace 'llllere they 
were referred," Mid Dr, Pow• 
ell, "but we do haye a &OOd 
nur,!ber that ha.. found job9 
through the Job brokens," 
Two .-. who have port-
time Job• are ~l fo< the 
Job broke.race. Tha:r are Joho 
R(a(e, I p-aduWt llludent, a.I 
Scott Bristow, a aopllomore. 
Rlgl-, 1 mullc e41catlon 
major Crom V•ldoltl, Ga., Mid, 
1 11 went to varlou1 tiallne1aea 
ID 1Dwn, ILd none al thom -
...... mme· 
me -, hope for llldJW""ril." 
Marriot! ml the .... al a 
2 1/:1-,-.oll! ...... -
1D the n.ndal lfd cdlea It 
Wlnllm,p ~ a ii*!. "1 
- ~- ID - Dr, Po.well, 111d be ID tam l'llerred me 
lo J.o,d !&w. at Sllaw B....,_ 
era Si,per llaibt," -.II 
11!•,al, . 
"I went ID wort. a week be-
fore llcbool lllarted. Mr, Shaw 
::: ;~=.re:r~ 
Rlgle 1111, work• about 30 
hour• per weak. 
Snaw pralled Rlgle aa belrv 
1 .Ol!d, ~· worker, 
Brl- al., Mid the Job 
btt'lcel'l8e wu a great help In 
hi• Dndlnl wort<. "I couldn't 
rind a Joi>, but Dr, Powell lea 
me rl&ht lo one," he Did. 
Undedded aa to his major In 
a,)11110, the 18-yMr-Qld Rock 
Hill ... ~ent II work!Jw at Ra-
rnadl.1 Inn for chef Bill Tucker, 
Brlllllw, who aJ., worl<.I a. 
bout 30 houre a,reel<, wudeo-
;1~C::r:•• ~l nn·ewortcer'~ 
Orf81nall>', the Pl"Olrr&m wu 
let up to help lludent& find 
Jobs In the textile Industry, 
However, with the rec.em IIIY· 
off• In text! les, thcae job& hive 
been scarce. 
Dr, Powell urge• those stu-
dent• who need emplt>yment to 
contact hi• office, because 
11we do have contll'Q)Ua con-
tact with employers In the · 
comnwnlty. '' 
He R:lded, "We occaalona!IJ 
bavt! two or three Job leads for 
a student." 
The acceptance oC a Job either 
by an Individual nr by two stu-
dents sharlnc a lhllt carrte1 
rc1pon1lblllt7 ID aee that the 
Job needs are met dallY andfor 
the ru11111im. 
Thoae Sluder.to - give evi-
dence oC atayi.,r >'1th a jobover 
a period oC time while complet-
ing their education l)IO have 
the -rtunllt to move lnlD 
more llkllled and better paying 
Jobi. -
The wage )OVP[ (I ... -(a)!y above 'lllllt Winthrop 11 
allowed to ll01 lludentl workl,w 
'"'cam1110. • 
These -rtunltleo are 
available .., :..th nien and -
men __ ., and there are a 
number cf Jobi that a,u)d be 
shared by JOIBIII married cou-
PIH, 
Last Spring, Michael Boga, 
a 24-year-old 1DCl1J worker, 
had a problem. After two 
year• or working, he had d .. 
ctded to go .. graduate 
school, But his choMII Deld-
url>an and reglooal pl~--
ls offered by on!y I handful al 
Institution• In the South, none 
or them In his home state. 
year• ago, and even -Y onb' 
six other schools In the coun-
try oUer IL Because It Is 
an entry In the ACM, Ann 
Stump. a Floridian with a de-
cree In prlntmllkl,w from Blr-
m~ Southem, is -
enrolled In the program at In-
state rateo. L-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--, 
Dr, Powell aald that the aoaJ 
It Winthrop la that no -ent 
who truly desires an e41catlon 
and 11 willing lo work toward 
that end In a mature 111d re11-
pon11ble lallhlon shall be -
led 1h11 -rtunlty. 
~'urthermore, the out-or-
- tultlM rates and travel 
expenses lo one oC hi• tDp 
cholcea, •·1or1c1a Slate Uni-
versity (FSU), an but ruled 
out hi• po11lb1Ut1eo or IPPIY• 
l,w there, 
But todQ' Mike I• enrolled 
as a (l'llduale llllldent at FSU, 
He ll01• Florida tuition rates, 
rather than out-or-state fees 
and haa "no rtnanclal lunlen• 
1D ~ or." The redplent al 
a acholarlhlp or GI benerlta? 
No, Mike Boa• wu th• l'irlt 
of many Southem &bldent• lo 
take advmtllgeolaunl,a,e•,... 
l,v arran,ramart, whereby 811>-
dents In selected crac1u1tepro-
11rams cm enrollonarelllclent-
tultlon bl.Illa In out.ol-lllateln-
stltutlono. 
It's Clllled the Academic 
Common Market (ACM), Laun-
ched [alt S)>l'hw by the South-
ern RIIII01181 Education Board 
()5REB), th• market &Irr.a lo 
lnoreaae acce111b1Uty, butdl11-
cu,1rap cllpUcatlon of hlahlY , 
speclaUzeci and ort<n expenlllve 
graduate programo. Ao a re-
sult, program• at 34 ln•tl· 
tutlon• In 12 state-Alabama, 
Arkansaa, Florida, Georgia, 
Kentucky, Louiolana, Mary-
land, Mlsll11lppl, South 
caroUna, Tenneuee, Virginia 
and W eat Vlrglnla--are now 
avalJlble 1111 QJal!lled out-of• 
state perlODI at ln-ctate rates. 
As In Mlke'.a cue, th• 140 
PIOIJ'IIIII lhul pQQ)ed aro Ull-
ua(!y either lllite apeclaUzeci 
or ava(table It relatively few 
lnltltutlono. The Expraalllve 
Tb8"jllet Prosnnt II the 
Unlverellt or 1AU11vlll• la a 
caae In point, Thia combina-
tion oC psycholola and art uled 
I~ ~,•.._entofthementai 
di!!!!!,.~_ ..... \!ftb~.n! oC . 
Other -· offered, u~ 
.. : In the ACADEMrt; COM• 
MON MARKET -let, rqe 
from .-..trltlon to textile en-
glneerlnc, from African hlo-
lory to environmental heallh. 
Unll' .e the IO!lillhY ancl often 
Intimidating Corms needed 
to app!y for financial Ille!, the 
,a,allficatlm proce11 ror the 
market 11 almpJ.,_ There are 
MIY two reca,lrements: accept. 
ance In a program offered 
throulh the mar!«t, and proof 
- cx,e 11 a readent In aaiate 
which haa made urran,rament• 
to send Its re&ld<ats to that 
-am. II! molt ca&ea, the latter 
mere!y lnwlvea .P1'(Mdlna: 
one'• ACM ltate coonllnalor 
with xeroxed collies of • driv-
er'• license lrtd/or a 1Qter 
registration card. Ao Mike 
)11,rued It, "I answered twoor 
three ,a,estlons lalt ~ and 
'llllen I arrived at •"SU 1h11 Fall, 
I wa1 a)ready cluaUled ae a 
resident student. Therewasno 
extra hassle.'' he adda. "For 
an fee J11111D&e1, 1 wu treoted 
•• a Florldlan." 
However, - ahouJd 
complete the certlDcatlon al 
etlte residency well In advance, 
alnce reQJelta made after a 
,a,arter hu IIUted -.1d pro. 
bablY not be honored until the 
next ,a,arter, 
The -rta of - al· 
ready !llwlved In the market 
opeak for them1e(vea. One 
PROBLEM 
PREGNANCY 
HOTLINE 
1· 404-237-4646 
Call Collect 
Alabama -th Mid, "I'm not 
kidding anybody, There'• no 
way I'd be In graduate school 
If I hadn't heard about the 
Common Mari<et." And older 
lludent. wbo&e age dl""'aUllcd 
him rrom many scho(arshlpa, 
concurred. Yet, lnolller, -
wa• ready to withdraw from an 
out-al-slate prorram becau&e 
or unforeseen mon.,. problems 
until he heard oC the marl<et, 
Hid, "It WU In ,mexpected 
aurprlse 1111 u,y the 1ea111. 
:,~re~• ~7fr ~ =t '= 
IL" 
St-identa lnterelted In rlndl,w 
out 'llllett,er they can partlci-
pote In the Market lbould cake 
the following steps: 
--contaot the ACM -
coordlnalDr In your home town. 
In an ....,., coordinators are 
lbllJ members oC lllate ldllh-
er 1a1catlon ...,c1e1, uauallf 
loClted t~ the -e oap[tal, 
Polterl on t!:lp(llf It your 
c&mJIII give the nameaoltheae 
coordlna1Dro. 
--Ask the - coordlnalDr 
for a copy oC the ACADDIIC 
COMMON MARKET boakllll 
(which lllltll the available 
::.r~:e.== 
for certification oC state re-
sldonco. 
olTe~ai:::;:.1::.::i ... t .... -----------
- are ellllble for It, -1.r pa,slve lac!Utles, lllch u the 
to the school for admission. luldred1 listed In the Board 
--Once accepted Ina_....,. pib(lcatlon, CATALOG OF 
app!y for certification oC - UNCOMMOS F ACIUTIES IN 
resl~cnce thl1ltllh _,. - SOtrl'RERN Ul<,lVERSITIES, 
coordinator, • • Facull;r membero and doo-
U a student 11 unable 1o lo- 1Dral -ts In the natural 
cate his state coordlnalor, ho lldence1 are eligible ror these 
should contaot Dr, William Ho- grants. which oover ""PfflleS 
ver.den, Southem Regional for 111.D~term lrtlve! and op. 
F41catlM Board, 130 Sixth =~.:~ :i:~:.·:; 
~"::'il:i1~· w., Atlanta, G.,.._ a seo~I me&lllrements 
U -·re a)reld;y a grcmaie laboratory, ~ 
student, lut have a dllrerent l'll,a,lrlea about the Small 
klnd oe academlc-flnu>claJ Grants Pncnm lllould be 
need, name!)', gett!rv 1D and directed lo Dr, William Hoy. 
usq an expensive, lll'lllllll endon. SREB, 130 Sixth 
rlldUty at another •IDllll•for ~~· w., Au-. Geor-
doc1Dral or re-rch , work, ..- "' 
SREB mr.y alou have the ano-
wer to your problem. 
The Small Grants Prqrran, 
launched In September with a 
grant irom the Allred P, Sloan 
Foundation, provide• aoceu 
to uncommon, lllllaJIY very ex-
ACADEMIC 
RE.SEARCH 
LIBRARY 
Jame, Parruh', 
F/mverland 
Thousands of Topics 
S2. 75 per page 
Send for your up-to-date, 
176-pago, mail order catalog 
of 5500 topics l:'1Close 
$1.00 to cover Pottage (1·2 
days delivery timel. Acron From 
Rlcbardlm Bali 
221 Cherry Rd.- Phone: 328-6205 
·li19 8.Ll!NROCK AVE. 
SUITE~ 
' LOS ANGELES, CA. 90024 
Cut rn11.ttfll1 av sold for 
r~~ puf"POl*f only 
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• • Equal employment opportun1t1es s.c. 
Student 
Legislature 
Muq, ""1Pio1ff• muat now 
talc• atllrmalln action 1D pro. 
--1•""""1meat-rt,. 
&m11;1 tor ""m"" and mlnoritlea. 
Ill order to llllco ._1D eruo 
pUt 1n-11t1ea, 11111 al!lnna-
tlve action la necoaaa,, -
1•111 reqalred ror moat a-
cmctea tllat do buatneu with 
tlleeovemment. 
Sue', alllrmatlve actlou re-
CJlire• dlqe In emplo)'mfflt 
practltea that have been taken 
ror panted In tlleput.Amrm-
atlve actloo and eQlal employ-
ment -rtunlb' 1aw1 raise 
IIWl1 queltlons: 
ExacUy what l'lal right• ~ 
women and minorities h&Ye? 
And what abJut the wtilte mate'? 
Mull a compcny nre white 
male• to employ womon and 
bllck&? 
I! only white mates apply 
(or wortl at o nrm, la the corn. 
pony re1pon1lble ror the im-
balance? 
What about seniority, nepo. 
tlsm and maternity leave? 
Thole wore Jolt a rew or the 
(Jle111Dn1 raised durire the 
carollnas Amrmatlve Actlo,1 
Conference hold recently In 
Joynes Center ror ConUnulre 
Education II Winthrop Coll'le, 
Flrat, one must Wlderll&nd 
amrmaUve action. Whal Is II, 
and - does It m..,,? 
0 AmrnaUn action Is a p~ 
gram afmLd 81 ..... llzlre tht 
"""' rorcc Ir)' Job category," 
explains Dr. L••sie Reynolds, 
the amrmativc adionofflccr•t 
Winthrop and director or the 
c.onterer1ce .. 
uAfflrmatlve •ct~on ls d~ 
....,ed to more Mly utilize 
avallllble CJiallned women and 
mlnorltlea." 
Success In the whole area of 
equal employment opportunity 
11(1 a matter of attitude on the 
part o( the buslncssrnan." be, 
lieves carroll Thomas, direct-
or ol management services for 
Ervin lndultrieo In Charlotte. 
"I! you approaLii It with the 
proper attitude, you won't havP 
any P!"Oblctns, 0 said Th>mas. 
.. You'll have MJmc hurdles to 
get over, but you'll be able to 
get some help from the pro~-
thc federal agendcs:• 
Thomas continued, "ln one: 
way or t..~e other, the anUdia-
crimlnation cffori• of the gt7V• 
emment extend to an of us.. 
You have to s:m,y attenUon \0 
..... :,OU """'toy ... the 
....,. ,... nm Nlllorib' IQ'III.,., 
and ,... baN 1D terminate con-
81-11 within tho law." 
Tlmnaa, relJ'lrc on pest ex-
peri111cot, atreued Ille need 
tor llllal 11"1 hr -1 WQrk. 
He noted that "•••toda.Jthere 
are aome problem• In th!• 
area." 
TIie oae dl1crimlnatlon act 
prot,cta thoae betw- Ille 
°'" or 411-85. He advfled 
that care should be takm In tile 
way th'I)' are handled and 
lrelted. 
'' AU It take11y" Thomas 
noted, "Is one dl'lj(nllllledP•r· 
aon and the clwve(ordl1crim-
lnatlon) Is then,." 
Conten!II« leaders polr.ted 
out that the nrat Illes, In rorm-
lng an effecUve amrm1tive 
action procram Is 1D make a 
detailed aoa]ysla ot the ffrm 
or lnstltutlon 1D Identity ilS 
problems, action priorities 
.wl procedures. 
An ECJJal employment paUc; 
as,d afflrmaUvc action com-
mitmmt could then be writtm 
and 11sued anc, an omclal ap. 
polnled 1D direct and lmple-
menl the p,-.r11m. Pllbllclzlre 
the policy and amrmatlve act-, 
Ion commitment. both inter-
nally ani: ertcmallJ, n, 
streased. 
It was noted that companles 
should make a ,urvey or the 
minorities and (Mtates c:ur-
rentl7 employed by department 
and job etasslficaUon 1D ..._ 
top p,11 and llmctable• co 
impJ'l'Jve utill,.atlon or minor-
ities In each area "here un-
deruUlizaUon hrs been ldont• 
i!lcJ. 
A major area for lmmcdlatt, 
review and revision, accordl,w: 
to conference tcadcr', Is the 
use of intelligence, aptitude and 
other tests to c..,.tuetc appli-
cants.. These tests ortcn have a 
disprop,rtionate cO'cct In rl..'-
Jcction of miuorttlcs without 
the tests belre reltlcd co job 
performance. 
It was pointed out lhal tests 
of this nature shot.lld be vau .. 
dated in arcord.lntt? with Equal 
Employmrnt ·-nunlty C<>m-
mission (F.EOC)guideUnn, and 
that inttirvfewa shouk! be con-
dieted by persons srnsftlve ~ 
alfl rmative action i;oals. 
OITlclals said O!'Rani:zatlons 
lhould take a tcrc, hard took 
at appU..Uon rorm• 1D deter-
mine WMlher 111oltlon1 aaked 
appl;J 1D the Job belre Rllod. 
1n tho 1971 Grlar• v. llllke 
Power C<>. Supremo Court de-
cision, It was held untawtol 
ror an employer to uae written 
toata wt,lch llltlstlc:all7 dla-
crmlnate lfl1!lnat black appll• 
canto and which aro shown not 
1D be related 1D job perform-
Therefo1 e, unless It can be 
shown 1D be job related, an 
appll..Uon rorm should n.,l 
uk such mundane (t.l.eltion• as 
ho" l1'l&flV peraons are depen-
dent u;,c,n :,ou. what Is the low-
est sa[ary you will •ccept, and 
what were :,our scholastlehon-
ors and school actl.ttlel? 
Seniority and promotion, Hice 
te5tlrw, are orten used as Jeas 
obvious rorm• of dlscrlmlna-
tlon. Seniority syltem• have 
been carofully scrullnhed by 
the court• and rreQ1ent]y round 
dlscrimlnamry and unlawtuL 
Sex discrlmlnaUon is prohJ• 
!Jlled Ir)' Tille vn, but employ• 
ment dlscrlmln&Uon may have 
Ila widest Impact In this ares. 
~tistlcally, almost 40 per-
cont or all workers In the labor 
(orce are women, but women 
"orkers oonslstcntty eam tess 
and hold proporUonalely rewer 
professional and managerial 
poaltlon&. 
Myths surroundl,w "omen ln 
the work (orce have, for the 
moll part, been cliseredlted Ir)' 
no", notes Or. Reynolds and 
Ms. Gay Cobb ol the Women's 
Bureau o! tho U. s. Department 
o! tabor In AUanta. They 
pointed out the rollowire racts: 
--Goods and services for-
merly produced lnlhehomeare 
no" commercially available 
which makes homemaJww leH 
than a run-time job. 
--More tt,an hal( c( an "o-
men bet"een 18-lH are In the 
taOOr force today, makt,w: a 
541bstanU•I contribution 1D the 
nation's economy. Accorclrc 
to studies, nine out of 10 wo-
n1er1 will work outside the 
tome at some time In thefr 
lives. 
--Near!y hall or the :14 mll• 
ll<>n women worklre In Morch 
1973 were wo~ because or 
pre11lrv economic needs. 
••Tllere 11 Uttle dllrerence 
In die ab1entee rate due 1D 
lllneH or lnjory of m«t and 
WQmen. 
.... 'J11e numt.er otwomenleav-
lng work ror m&rriqe end 
ehlldren I• declining, and molt 
or those who do leave retum 
when their ~hildrl'fl are In 
school. 
... f..abor turnover studies 
Indicate that net differences 
ror men and women are l'en-
erafly 1m111. 
... u an l"ie married women 
(19.B mllUon in March 1973) 
ll&yed home and unemployed 
men (2.5 ml Ilion lnM.och 1973) 
wore placed In their jobs, there 
-.1d sdll be 17.3 mllllon un-
fflled jobs. Fllrthermore, moll 
emplo)'ed men do not have th• 
educAllon or L~e skill tn(Jlallry 
ror many or the )>bl held Ir)' 
women, auch II secretaries. 
teacher• and nurses. 
•• Except In very rare cssea, 
pb ""'11rements are unrelat-
ed to aex. Tradition rather than 
job content has led to fabellre 
certain jobs as women'"' or 
men's. 
F.EOC guldellnea consider 
pr'llft&ney as a temporarydls-
llblllty, and an employer can-
not automatically exclude 
appth:ants or employees from 
jobs because or prt!llll&nCf 
nor arbitrarily reQllre them 
to stop work at a apeclff ed time 
period. 
Nepotism, a policy that pre-
vmts two persons rrom the 
same (MIily rrom belre em-
ployed by a rlrm or Institution, 
IIIO tend• to dlscrtmlnate a-
gainst wom .. "n, according to 
mnlerence officials. U one 
or the two has 1D be terminated 
or not hirer', It's usually the 
woman. 
A aood omrmatlve action 
program would strive to abl-
llllt thla outdated policy. In 
cases where the two persons 
Were employed In the same 
department., the employer 
mtcht &lep lnandapp:,lnt some-
one else to do evaluations and 
make rtcommendatlons for pay 
raises. 
The nna1 guldeUne pointed 
out, and possibly the molt Im-
portant lor the employer to 
remember, ls to keep records 
of ever,th:rv from goats to 
appllcallons to layoffs, )oat In 
case a dlarge of discrlmtna-
tlon 11 ffled aaalnSI hla--or 
her--comprmy. 
The Soult. carouna State 
SCudent L"11tl1ture held Its 
rau aesalon November 15-17 
In Columbia, Soulll caro1tna, to 
con1lder forty.seven BIiis 
bnqht bytwenty-twocolleges, 
unlver1ltles, and other lnsU-
tue• ot higher learning In South 
Carolina, •aid Maraaret 
Wltllamaon, Winthrop Del'I•· 
lion Chairman. 
WIIUamaon said, deleptes 
attendlre rrom Winthrop were: 
Jean Awteb)', Speaker ot the 
Body; llltl,y Pl:Jllard, ParlJa. 
mentArlan; Gall Sumner, Dis-
trict Co-ordinator; and Mar-
aaret Williamson, Delfllltlon 
Chairman. 
Also, L,ynette Martin, Ruth 
Roper, Debbie Stever&0n. Mar-
cia Simmons, Dellble Oliver, 
Debbie Stamos, Marlha 
Hurd, Pltricla Shala, Bonnie 
Andrews, &nd Vickie Nalley. 
The Winthrop Del,gation 
introduced nve BIiis 1D the 
Leglslature. Four or the 
BIiis: Ma. Martin's BIii to. 
establish ll&te supportedldn-
deraartfflS In each sdlool dls-
lrlct In the State or Soulll 
carollna; Ma. Roper'• Bill 
requlro the South caro11na 
Attorney General 1D be am.,.... 
ber or the State Bar A11ocJa. 
tloni Ms. steveraon •a BIil 
w pro.tde ror atudml repre-
sentation on th• Board or Tru• 
steea, Board of Vl&ltora or 
similar governing bodlea or 
each or the stat• supported 
..:ot1eges1 unlveralties and oth-
er lnstltoUons or higher team-
lrc: Ma. Oliver'• BIii to pro-
hibit accumulatJon o{ "recked 
and demoU81tcd mo1Dr vehlclos 
In the State or South Carolina, 
to . provide (or the cotlectJon 
and dlspoaal or these velllcles 
and co provide pcnaJUes ror vlo-
Jatfons, were J,l8Hed during 
the lesislaUve senlon, said 
ll'llllamaon. 
Thirty-two or the forty.so-
vm bills introd\lced"erepasa-
ed by the Le1isl1ture, said 
Williamson, and wlll be sent 1D 
Ille South Carolina G«teral 
Assemt,17 ror consideration, 
Pdlignw atlfflds 
NCI'E t11ttlit1g 
SGA exhibit of historical items 
Dr. B.. .!oyce Pea.Jarew, pro.. 
re110r ot Enrlllh, will attend 
Ille annual 1neetlng or th• Na-
tional Council or T--oh•r• o! 
Eqillllt In New Orleans, Lou!• 
slana November 27-29. The SGA Exhibit of hl11Dri-cat and •rc:hh,"81 ltems, rur the 
88th annlverK? or WlnthroP, 
"as in Rut?eqJe Gallery, Nov-
enlbor 13, 14, ano 15. 
The exhibit conl&lncd Import-
ant documents lrom thro111hout 
Wlnthrop'5 hJllory. :~ aJao 
contalnt'd uniforms, clau 
blankets, book&, pictures, 
dlpk>mas, f\Jmiture, je"elry, 
lllverwart>, the Clasaes Night 
SI Iver Cup, coll(l;e Nles, and 
a type,¥t1ter. 
Tlle <1as1 blankets, which 
"ere dlaplayed around, Rut-
ledle aallery, repre1onted 
most or the cJ1sae1 between 
1935 and 1977. Formerly, the 
cluaea did not have the rotat-
lnr mascots oi the .is,,ther, 
wildcat, Iller, and buUdoe, ror 
some ur the cl&Hes had su:ch 
mascot.a •• the a,w :Ind the 
wol!. 
l!o>ol<• on dl1pJay Included a 
primer. and handbooks from 
thJ'OUlhout Wlnth,op's history. 
Alao, all TATLERS and alu-
mnae mlp'Zincs were on dJs-
plly. There were also y•r-
-· trnm the Wlnlhrop Tralnltw School, a pre-a>ll'I• 
IChooL Wlllc!J was dlao.>ntiNled 
1n uea. 
Picture• dllPl&Yed lnclUcled 
a ptctllre or tho etaa, ot 1901, 
the ctua or 1889, and one ot 
their 5001 annl.eroa,y reunion 
in 11149. There ,....., also plo-
t>Jrea or tho e&mJ>UI .,ct, as 
Kluard •• It wu ........ bod\!, 
3.."1d plans (or the dormltortea. 
Pictures or Cla .. e, Nlalrt 
throuat,out It• hla1D,:y ,rero 
shown •lore with the sn,er 
Cup, A personal photi,arapt, 
atbum was borrowed for the 
exhibit which had a picture or 
Cherry lload a, a ont lane dirt 
i"Oad. 
One or the unJronr.a on ex-
hibit rrom 1898. Only the 
black skirt worn then was on 
dlaptay, but the 1fr11 wo;e a 
white middle blouse, bt1ck tie, 
black stoddres, and high top 
shoes were no longer wom. 
In the 1920's, Winthrop glrls 
wore black jumper& with a 
white blouse and tcmd1 llhoe:,,, 
This Jomper wu on display. 
1n 1928 and 1929, the linlrorm 
ns chqed to a "hlte d1·esa., 
atao on exhibit. 
Next. was "Winthrop IP 
Blue." The navy blue lklrt 
and jacket wen, on dlsp[IIJ', 
whldl were wom with a white 
blouae, Bobby aockii, and 
&addle oxfordl. A Marllhall's 
dre11 wom durtrv t•Js time 
was alao on exh:l,lt. 
The ""hlblt also Included the 
Au•lemic Regalia or Winthrop. 
T!1e maroon andgoldinthelu.d 
are the Winthrop colorli the 
velvd trim or dtn,n stands ror 
aoclal work, the white ror art, 
Some or the rumJture In the 
exhibit Included a cabinet 
rrom TIiiman, ,n will.ti the 
unltorma wer(' kept. "The 
Cbalr" or D. B. Johnson, ff rat 
presldfflt or WlntllroP, waa on 
exhibit. This chair la part or 
a targe oak desk Ht trhkh ts 
now In Johnaon Hall. The 
carved chair, a gl!t to the a,f. 
Iese rrom the olaas oU935waa 
atao exhibited. 
Diplomas !rom throichout 
Wlnthrop's history "ere shown 
In the aalery. A diploma !rom 
the Rrst ciao• ot Winthrop 
Training School !or Teochera. 
Columbia, s. c., which grad-
uated on Junt 17, 1887 "•• 
c111v1a,ed. 14 girt• gnmiated 
In 1887. There HI alao a 
dlploma rrom l!89. The dip. 
loma rrom 1911 was given rrom 
Wintluop Normalendlnduatrlal 
Coll'le. The 19'.G? diploma, had 
Barry R. Shurley, C. L. U. 
aPICIAl AGENT 
• 
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Beaty Mall-Rock HUl 328-1447 
Winthrop's ne" name on lt-
Wl~throp C<>ll,we, the S, c. 
Coll'I• ror Women. A diploma 
rrom 1974, bore onl7 the name 
Winthrop Colleg•,astheeoedu-
.,.!!r.. bill h:.d been palled In 
1974. 
Bathroom rl!IIUlatlons, dlnire 
hall ndes, Ind IUIIHt!ons 
rrom 1913-1915 wer, diapllf· 
ed With Ille Student Handbooks. 
A typewrite, one or the nret 
used In the bu:.ineas department 
At the meetJrw, a luncheon 
&ddre11 will be deUvered by 
Marpret Walker, dlltlreulllh-
ed writer and autflor or JU. 
Bil.££, her novel whleh waa 
•••opted In 11.., ot a doelillral 
thesl1, and Which also won a 
HOUflhton \lllffln Uterary 
Award. 
Tl,e Scholastic Presa will 
serve a tradltlonal Thanksgly. 
I"" dlMer ,u the meeting. 
or Winthrop Normal a,,d lndua- L-----------
trlat College, was one or the 
hJchllghts o! the hlstorlc:al 
exhibit. 
The Columbia Seminary 
Chapel, where the Winthrop 
Training School began class-
es on November 15, 1886, "as 
open tr., ttie pubtlc, Novembe1 
13-15. II WH moved CO Rock 
HIii in 1936. 
Douglaa StuAi 
lr.atler Photogra• 
CQ).or, Gold TCJDei, 
Blac.c & Whttt 
Placement PhOlloe 
=:...~=-~ 
ROCK m1,1, 
rELEPBONE 
COMPANY 
330E•1'-
C 
volley 
ball · 
no. 1 
i,n state 
SI'ATE CHAMPIONS-Tbe 
Wlntllrop Collt11• womm'• 
lnterc:oll,staca wllfJbl.11 team 
_, the Soulb Ca,oU. ctwn-
plonllblp S&lun1111D - .. ID 
reponal c:ompedtlan this waek 
(Noy. 21-23) at Eutem Kent. 
11""1 Unlnrllf1 at Rldonand, 
Ky. Members ot the Winthrop 
club are: nut ,ow, left ID 
rlght-Tereaa '111omaa, U• 
Murra,y, BeciQ' Bowman, 51,-
oan Slone, Paul• Duncan; 
second ,ow--Cbarl111eF11ller, 
suoan c1ar1u,on, u,a Coth-
ran, P811)' Lewis, Bert Let; 
third ,o,r-Manacer Pam 
Walker, Bonnie Whelan, Flor-
ence Pet:!!, Biby Crocker, 
Pam Bo1181n, 111d M11111pr 
Betay Alden. 
::.'THE.10BNsomAN 
net• ........ CoUtal a-
...... Cokir ad CDlltp of 
Cllarl-lDllll••--
donllblp lbr Ille tNICllld ,... 
In a row. 
eon ... or Chari- p11..s 
HCond, and Fruc:11 Kadaa 
WU lblrd. Boll, will Join W)D. 
tbrop .. Ill• -·· lllree ... preNR.:IIIYII in Ille Aaaoda-
tlm al Interc:oll,slete Alb! .. 
ttc1 ror Womm RIXllON D !Dia 
• -- 'I'llundlQ'~ It • 
SCA tf 
·····"· •d• 1fflar1 
New offlcere were elected 
et Ille NoY, 9 meett111r of the 
Smith Ol,ollna Aaaodatfnn al 
Womm Dean' Admlnl-ra 
111d eo...ae1or1 In C,olumbla. 
Elected prelldfflt we1 Ura. 
Bettle Jeff<:rlea, a ....,..elor 
L It Eau Cl&lre lllch School In 
Colamllla, She ......... Iva 
B. Glbooc, Winlluop Collece 
d- ot -1111 .. - prelid-
ed OTer Ille meettrw. 
;;;; """""""'"""'world food • • cr1s1s"""" 
Su- Delany, u-i.ate d-
ol - at Clem-Unlver-
llt;J, wea namedyfceprellldent, 
111d Lucie Ami Jordan ol F-
els Mirian Collt11• wu Hi-
ed aocrell1'7-•rer. 
Tbe tbmle ot the da>'· lons 
mettiJw, belcl at CoJwnl>II 
Coll- .... ''lil.udeet Dev .. 
lopment Senleea, A Pmple 
ID People Proaram." 
(F.dlmr'• note: 1111• 11 the 
Drlt part of a -part article 
on the badqrround ot lhe world 
food crllll1, Pitt oneooneema 
the extontol c:orporat&10vem-
1nent oonuol or rooc1 prodll~ 
Ion.) 
Part One 
bJ Nell Klotz 
(CPS).-Aa the World ~ 
ConCerenee opened In Rome, 
two lhl,wa were htppcnirw: 
--Farmers In the US 111d 
~ 1iqhtered hlmdreds 
of cattle ID p,otell the hllh 
colt ot fHd Which th.,. Mid 
made It 1-•lllble for them ID 
maintain their 1110ck1mmamr-
1!:Each Ila)' 10,000poopledled 
ol ltlnatlon. 
Behind the bharro il'OIQ' al 
these two evont1 loomed en 
lnDnlteJy Jarcer demon, pop,, 
uarJy called the food crl1ls, 
and m lnllnlteJy more -
dowy n,w11, pop,lal'Jy called 
the Amerlcaa Farmer, 
A• deveiOPlrv third world 
lllllon1 In Rome l&lbed out 
lllllnlt lbe US Cor re!\lllq ID 
take lbe lead In ellabillblnz 
a 111tem ol world food reaer-
ves, Asrfeunure s.e..-,.,. 
Earl Blitz, 1 1e1C0 11;Tled free 
mark-., noted that such a 
1111tem "m-.n• te11 chlllceror 
profit for tarmere." 
''We are mt atattrw that we 
expect llanl,w people 1D -
for food before they are Ced." 
Harold steele, prelldent ol lbe 
m1no11 Farm Bureau conli!Nled 
In the same vein. "But we are 
~IV tlllt neld1tr !armer• 
nor American llXPl,)'er11ho11Jd 
be expected ID camtllebllrden 
atone." 
But What Butz and steele 
both nt11leeled 1D mention Is 
that th• American lllrmer no lone•• trod• the plcture"JI• 
Oelcls al h11 lllml)y lllrm •ch 
momlrw, but l'llhor blldd111 
In .tho board room• of Ibo rich-
eat "'1d moll po"erllll <Ot11Dr-
•ifcn1 In tho world. 
lleldnd the ..... door 
'11teee oew lllrmore have 
11U1ea like '11111- Pllrlna, Del 
MOIiie, Gme ... J'-dalllldSaC .. 
"°1• Oftm thq bide beblnd 
011011 you-lcln'teomeetwlth 
aerteunure: m (Smllbltold 
l!am Ind WondorBread);GNll7• 
hound (Armour M'lltl); Do" 
Chemical O.uuc, poultr)' and 
ftlh) and Boe1rw Air craft (p,-
taloea, wine and ftlh). 
Aa small lllrm1 Cold et a rate 
ol 2000 a week, 111111Yare""opt 
Into larcer lllrm• ton dmea 
their lize. In 1935 there were 
6.8 million farm• In the US; bJ 
1969 there were 2,7 million. 
And FORTUNE m ... zlne has 
predicted that In a Cew decades 
there will be only about 100,-
000 1D 200,000 lllrma left. 
'11te reault 1, that the ,man 
lllrmer• lelt mu•t n,t,talo1irw 
bottle In a market monopolized 
b)' 1arce cx,rporetiona. 
A1 l<q 110 u 19641, the Fed-
eral Trade Comli\lHlon (FTC) 
reported that allllouah Ibero 
were 32,500 food manllletur-
ere, the 11,well 100 ol thoae 
nrma - n\ or Ille proOt•. 
Today four lllrma oonuol 
811'5 ot the cannl,w marl<et, 
87" or Iba cereal preparation 
marl<et, 85\ or tbe cll>c:olete 
meoa p,o,luctl, 75' or the 
bread and prepared Dour Ind 
80f, ol the Ould milk 1D name 
)Ill a rew, acc:ordlrg ID Dr. 
William Shepherd In e lbld.Y or 
economic ooncentreUona. 
'111• lnnllable ha• re.,lted. 
In 1972 a eunffdental FTC 111rr study found that 13 food 
Uno• were overpriced by '2.1 
billion becauoe oC .._Jy 
power. And while Blitz et at 
were crlllblrw the headlines In 
Rome, Attom17 Genorel Wil-
liam Same mn,mHd that the 
Juatlce Department ba blpr! 
inveatlptirw tile po11lblll'1 
that recent food p:tee in-
creaaea may lmv• re.,lted 
Crom prlce-Dxlrv 11>i otller 
yfo(allons oC tbe lldl-tn111t 
Jaws. 
UDderlblndinr -", food 
lndullr>' pn,1111 were up 15-
211'5 tall year, 1cc:ordlrw ID a 
,;tuc)y by the Flrl< National 
Cley Bank ol New York. Food 
ha• become a $1SC bllUon a 
year blllino11--ecdplll,w aut-
olMbilH, IINI, oil 111d 
even the def11111 -bll.,,_ 
mi:; ID •coted In bulllne11 
,.,.._17 power In llrillull-
Pbotograpby 
. 
,s ... 
I 
ne11 developed throul(h a mun 
ber ol melbocls lneludlrw -
teal lnlt11radon, lnlerloddlls 
cllrec1Dretes Ind government 
caoperetlon. . 
room ol the IIUk of America 
tbe CollDwllllr lnlereltl -
Prcdlcen catlm; Ill Glorllo 
(Contlmed On Pace El&bt> 
Next year'1 meetllllf '11111 be 
• held at N-.,.,. Collep. 
Through vertical inttSratlon ---------------------one company begins to control 
Its prodllrll,om Deld ID otore-
growhw, pn,cesslrg, tran~ 
porting 111d marketlrw. About 
one-fourth or us 1Cflcu1ture1 
prodllcdon I• nrtlcalty Into-
grated, a proccaa that ha1 ra-
pidly 1CJ1eezed oot the lllmlJy 
tanner. 
Corporate middlemen have be 
1181 ID conl!OI the c:ooldnl u 
well u the production ot Coocl. 
EY111 the comer hambur11er 
- 11 part or the aerfbull-
ne11 ICheme: Pllllbur1 oon-
llOI• eurcer Klrv, Jlalllon 
l'llrina contlO)B Jacl<-in--
Box, Sbaiu,y'1 Pizza 11 a IUb-
lidal'J o( Great Wellem Supr 
and Burcer CbeC betorw• to 
General~a. 
Asrfbllllne•• power baa .,.. 
come even more concentrated 
tht""llh a aerie• ol lntrlock-
111t dlrecmrete1 In Which a 
board mcmmr or one ....,..r-
ation Join• with othen In \he 
ume i~lley on another cx,r-
purate board. Where bl,: bllll-
ne11 lntereata plher In .,di a 
w•y, price Oxl,w .. , bell\ rife. 
For lnlllnce, et tbe buard 
..... 11111. 
Presbyterian Church 
Of 10C1 NIU. S. C. 
(hraeilytkNati-1 
, ••• ,. .... O.n:h) 
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CIIRCB-llt s. ...... 
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11A1UH AIIIIISS-
r.o. •• Jft7 c.a.s. 
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(Coatlnued from 111119 NND) 
(a proee11l,w C0111lc>merate); 
Getl1 Oil; l!alaer Jndultrtea 
(bolder ot dlverae IK.11); Con-
a>Udlted Foodll; Von'aGrocery 
Comru,; American fbt"t~; 
standard on or Clllfomla 
(another 111110 'Nellem -
owner); Ludry Smrea; Fore-
most McKeBIOII (a dairy cxn-
glc>morate) Ind Ne-II Land 
1111d Farml,w. 
Despite hls "Cree m1.rket'' 
proclamatlona, Agrtcullllre 
Secretary Butz (a Cormer 
paid board member or Ralaton 
Purina and StokelY Van Camp) 
has conslatently ,.,ted to 
eonooUdlte aerlbualr.esa 111wer. 
Over the Qrltfive:,earaorthe 
Nixon administration, Butz 
Increased tarm subsld:, pay. 
ments (money paid rarmers 
not to rrow food) to a reeord 
$3,6 million a year. But the 
1a111e1t nve percent or the rar-
mers got more cash subsidies 
than the smallelt 6°' aceonl-
lng to the l'bpuJar Economl c 
Press. 
In addition, the p)tentiaJ rood 
sacrificed through rarm subsl, 
dies over theNlx:«1yurswoutd 
have ealli, met world food 
nPed:i, according to a recent 
study by the National Farmers 
Union (NFU), 
OHr th11pertod'"-9raln-
vested ft blWon more In-
"' aot to arrow Cood than It 
would have eolt taem to bro' 
food Pl'l*ced on the land that 
waa put to rest, eoncJ- the 
NFU. 
The oni, elrect this ft blWon 
had WU to ke--,, price high 
f•,r IICrlbualnesa OOl'1'0ratlona. 
Viewed In this light, Wllo pays 
ror world buager becomes a 
dl!ferent 111elltlon. 
OUtrlsht c:ollualon between 
pemment and business be-
came molt _..ent durt,w the 
1972 Soviet wh.,.t deal. 
The ROVemment withheld ln-
rormatlon about the deal to 
&r.1"111ftC but the glllllt grain 
dealers, a11c>w1ng them to blQ' 
up wheat supplies cheap and 
hold them tor delivery to the 
U$R when prices were hlgl,. 
er. 
"liome 11m1ey hU beon made 
In lbe dell," -ltted Butz 
at the time. ''Some tr,,,tbw 
eompanles have made I_ e.zt 
It's the name of the game." 
(Editor's note: Part "'° or 
''Behind the - Crisis" will 
coulder the erreet.s cl aert• 
bualneu on 11111'ld - eeon-
omlca IINI the world Cood erla-
la. l 
Campus· Notes 
direction or Dr. Robert Edger-
The Political Science 202 
<State Ind UICII Govemment) 
class or Ms. Mary J, 11:,rd, 
held a sym111atum recGntty. 
Vl-lnta or various candi-
dates Cor 'ltate officers were 
preoented. 
...•..........•.. 
The state Physical F.duca-
tlon Convention held Oct. 11-
13 at the Landmark In Myrtle 
Beach was attended by 22 stu-
dent representatives. 
Dr. Grlmn or the Physical 
F.dueatloo Department re-
ceived the Prealdent'& state 
Honor Award. 
................. 
PEM Night, an evening or 
run, wa• held November 19, at 
4:00 on the Athletic field said 
Deborah Wllllamoon, Pres-
ident or Sigma Gamma Nu. 
The PEM'• were lmolved In 
soccer gamea, A ~ fol• 
lc>wed. TATUJI pictures 
were rude. 
. . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Cr8wrord Health Center no 
tonger gives pl\yalcala tor 
teacher's certtacallon, said 
',Ira, Janice H. Whlaonant, 
secretary or Crawford Health 
Center. 
Because physicals for teach-
ers certifications are so Ume 
,,orsumlng (or Doctor Gatling 
th• Health Center has dlacon-
tl,ued this semce, said Mrs. 
W'nilOllanl · Mra. Whlaonant 
did aey physicals -~d be 
glv.., for eoUege related pro-
jects, for example, P. F. and 
Model Cities progrema, 
There Is a $7.00 ree tor JII\Y• 
slcaJs for day student&. 
.••..••••........ 
The Executive omcero or the 
South carollna state Student 
Leglalalllre were olected atthe 
tall m-ng In Columbia, 
South C4rollna No1'0mber 17 
said Mallllrel w11u1111110,,: 
Winthrop Delegation . aiatr-
man. 
OilJ..,ra for 1971-1978 are: 
J-,aiu Bettis, Governor; 
Jim Qu1mr, U. Governor; -
mle Walker, Spaker or Ille 
Bodr. 811d Wa.,ne C.ner,Spea-
ktr Pro-Tam, NldWIWamaoa. 
• •• •••••e •~• • • •• • • • 
ton. associate profc880r, 
School or Music, taur<d near!Q> 
secondary schools, Monday, 
November 2. 
The groups presented an in-
school cona:rt nt Great Falls 
Middle School, and conducted 
workshops with high school mu-
sicians at Lancaster and Ches-
ter lligh Schools. 
This ls the sceond tour the 
Chornle hns made this semes-
ter. The Shw:crs have per-
formed at Northwestern High 
School. 
.•...•••.••...... 
The Winthrop Herltase Club 
had a picture or club members 
made for the Taller November 
$ outallle the Alumni Houoe, 
said Emil:, strornan, pres-
ident. 
The club •P>Rsored Rid< 
Neal, a freshman, In the Mr. 
Winthrop Contest held Novem-
ber 21, 
stroman said there will pro-
babl7 be no more IT''>ctings 
w,tll arter Christmas ,acatlon. 
................. 
ATTF.!,.'TION A LL GRAD-
UATES. The roJlc>wlng WIii be 
In the Office orGuldance, Test-
Ing and Placement, Bancroft 
Hall, w interview persons ror 
Culllre emplc>:,ment: 
\Y edne&day, December -1, 
11:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.-SUMTEB 
COUN1'Y SCHOOL DISTRlr. 
2, Sumter, s. C. 
The SIGN-UP sheet Is In the 
Office or Guidance, Tcsthw 
and Placement, Bancrort Hall, 
on tho bulletin board. You 
must sign up In advance (or the 
time molt eonvenlent tor :rou. 
THB JOBNSONIAN 
Poli Sd D,pt. 
rffil•J>i "'"""""" The Political Sclenee Dept. 
b&a )lit eompleted revamplqi 
the departments curriculum 
1111d wlll present the •halls•• 
to Academic Coundl. 
Dr. Howard Federsplel, 
chrJrman or the Poll , tal 
Science Dept.1 said, 11The en-
tire· outlook or the Political 
Science Department will be 
re.amped. We will meet the 
student more at a tower Jevel. 
We are ala> tryl,w to ltre,wth-
en our pre.I&~"' program." 
··:: llrOVB~ER Z5, 1974 
Jewelry workshop 
schedul1d 
Richard F. Ut!ll•ono or st. 
Peter&burs, Fla., a wen-
known Jew,ter, tapldlry Ind 
rockhound, will glv• • froe pu. 
bile lecture-demonstration at 
Winthrop College Wedne..ia, 
O><c. 4), 
The lecture, lp)noored bf 
JO)'llts Cen:er tor Contlnallv 
Education, will be It 8 p.m,. 
In 105 Rutledle Bulldlrv. 
A dlap(ay or the art11t'• .le-
weir)' will be featured In the 
Intimate Gallery or Rutledle 
during his ~- on campus. 
Molt or the Item• "•II be a-
vailable ror purcha•e. 
I Campus Ministry' 
u,11uono will also eonduct a 
Jewelry workshop Dec. 5-6, 
The fee tor the workshop Is 
'200 which Include• th• eolt or 
1oms and silver or aold wlr• 
uaed to create jewelry, Part-
ldpanta may k•ep the jewelry 
they make. 
Advance reslatratlor, may be 
made bl' calllrw JO)'II•• Center 
at 323-2196, or In person until 
after LuBuono'• lecture on 
Dec.4, ISU 
A DOYOllonat Breakralt will 
be held at the Baptist Student 
Union at 7 a.m., Mmdly, Nov-
ember 25, 
Fee for the breaktaat will be 
$.50. All Winthrop 11Udents 
arc Invited to attend, 
The Psycholc!IY Ind Religion 
stud:, group will meetat3p.m., 
Mo1iday at the BSU. The Bible 
StudJ, group will meet at 4:30 
Tue~, November 26, 
A welner roast and hay ride 
will be lhe activities Cor tho 
Vespers program at the Bap. 
tlst student Union, December 
4, at 6 p.m. 
All Winthrop sllldents arc ln-
vltl!d to attend. 
A Devotional Breakfast will be 
held at the BSU Mondl.y, 
December 2 at 7 a.m. Fee for 
th• breakfast will be $.50, 
The Psychology 111d Religion 
stud:, group will meet at the 
8&J at 3 p.m., December 2, 
Ind the Bible Stud:, group will 
meet at 4:30 December 3, Ind 
the Devotional andMedltatlonal 
group will meet at 6:30 p.m. 
Thursday, December S. 
lSA 
The Lutheran Student Aa-
datlon met Tue~, Novem-
ber 12, for a IIJllllhetll supper 
 
NOW, FTYC 
is ea,Jy ... 
St111 E.tJ 
Is WTY( 
Joi• hit,, 
ajtm,o<ms on 
Radio 11% 
Requests 366-1777 
Hid Karen cauJder, President. 
Rev. John Bo:,d, pastor cl 
Grace Lutheran Church, tal'<ed 
with the Lutheran Student As-
&uclatlon on the 111aslb1Ut:, or 
havl,w a mid-week worshlp 
service. Tt,e group shoWed. an 
Interest Ind It wu decided to 
try III Informal contem111rery 
worshJp service :>nee a month 
for the next few months to aee 
If It would meet theneedsorthe 
students. 
Ms. Caulder lnYlted au Win-
throp ltudenta 1" attend the 
worship services and said the 
dates woold be 11M011nced lat-
er. 
Naomi Bridges, Lutheran 
campus Worker, prepared the 
•Plllhetll supper with the hetp 
ot Assodatlon members, 
For Instance: Thia one 
with mi1·ror-belted pents 
and mstc:h(rw jacket Is 
tailored, but sort and 
sweet. In luscious colors 
like teal blue, llanter 
green, red Ind black. 
Pants '13 
Jackets $16 
Sizes Crom 5 to 13 
Jt'•-to 
• hlne when:,ou 
at,op with ua, 
LuBuono uses no tool• In 
creating t.ls original dealpa, 
nor does he use c:ut atones. 
Instead, he molds pld and 
silver wires b:, hand, ullbv 
atones or all kinda that he baa 
mllocted on travel• around the 
COW11r)', 
Min)' ot the atones the •rlllt 
ua.,s to create his 5CUIPtur«I 
originals are used In their 
natural Slate. He also uaea 
crystals, 111llshed aeatea, 
cabochons er taceted gema, 
selecting them for their -
tural texture, shape Ind c:olc>r-
Jrw, 
